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District pledged
$675 K by state

By Joe Lugitra
Stuff Writer

The Springfield Board of Education divided its at
d i Gary InudlaiKl and hiurd mumher

1 Monday night, ivuh

lor the joi
disinti's track and lieW rehabilitation proietl.

11K- pruicu did no) go unnoticed at Itn.1 hoard's regular mveiiut;. liowovt

Bodfd ('resident Jacqueline Shanes opened the meeting by jnivninung a pled]
trom llw slate for Sf.74.O7ft KO The money would be put tow aid renovations
the diMrkl's track and athletic fields if the board's proposed referendum
paswdhy voters IX-c 12, The project's S3.A-million price ta :̂ tunvnily adds I
to S100 per year on Ihe average assessed home The Sf-OO.OO^plui figure wou
help reduce that amnuni,

In thu ubsence of Hriedland, a report on the proposed school hours Uunjie I
Jonathan Dayton High School was put on hold. Assistant Superintendent Jg(

Zimmennan held the floor for most of the evening, with a presentation of t
district's Iowa Test results,

Zimnn ,li
students in prades three, five, six and seven, "a very traditional test." Results,
she pointed out, are "standardized, so we know how art kids art doing com-
pared to everyone else,"

Overall, Springfield students managed to sUy ahead o(, or ,i( least etjuj] to,
state figures in all areas, In the advanced proficient category, township studums
topped Ihe state in all areas — language arts/literacy, mathematics and science,
with the narrowest margin of victory in the language arl^liieraty arej. In Die
proficient category, Springfield students finished equal to IJK state average
District students were successful in keeping their numbers low enough to avoid
the stale's partially proficient category,

Zimmerman summarized the test by grade level rather than by school. Over=
all, she proclaimed the district's math scores "very strong," particularly at the
levels of grades one. two and three, although she was unwilling to credit Hut
success entirely to the district's recently-adopted program, Liveryduy Math, cit-
ing its relative newness,

Everyday Math was only in its third year at the time the district's students
took the test, a fad Zimmerman repealedly stressed. She cited the importance of
continuing to track the progress of the program, but was nevertheless satisfied
with Ihe grade three results, pointing out that the new program made its debut in
that grade only last year,

Although district students faired well overall on a state level, a glitch sur-
faced in the grade three level in reading, with students falling slightly short of
the district's targets. The results caused Zimmerman io admit that "it looks like
we have a reading issue to deal with in third grade." Language strength, howev-
er, exceeded district expectations.

Zimmerman also spoke on Ihe subject of the district's "Cour,^ of Study," ihe
book used by high school students in selecting classes.

"We're looking toward changes in next year's book," Zimmerman said,
"We've had some proposals thai we've put off. and some others that we'll put
forward lonight. We'll come back to the hoard with the changes in December,"
The book is scheduled to be printed in January.

Zimmerman pointed out that the district is looking into expanding online
courses for Advanced Placemen! students. "We're looking seriously into a vari-
ety of programs," she said, calling the programs offered by Apex Learning and
Johni Hopkins University "the moil reputable right now."

Apex offers calculus, chemistry, English language and literature, physics,
statistics, macroeconomics and microeconomics and U.S. government and poli-
tics, Hopkins offers courses in math, mostly honors courses in calculus and
algebra.

Building a mystery

Lori Gostyla assists her 4-year-old daughter Hope,
left, and Kelly Goense, 6, with the construction of
molds for a craft project during Mountainside PTA's
annual holiday craft show Saturday at Deerfield
School.

Parents to go i
to school next

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Parents of middle and high school
students in Springfield will finally
have Uie chance to drop in and learn
all about their children's educational
programs on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The district's Back to School Day
actually kicked off on Nov 13 with
American Education Week.

"During American Education
Week, schools are opened more wide-
ly man they usually are," said Super-
intendent of Schools Gary Friedland,
"As part of that, I asked the principals
to plan a day when parents could
come in, view the programs and get an
overview."

The district's schools were open for
classroom visits during American
Education Week. Now parents will
have the chance to meet teachers,
without the students present, and ask
questions about the programs, learn
about the schools' yearly goals, and
review the teaching materials used.

According to Friedland, Back to
School Day gives each of the district's
schools the opportunity to highlight
iU own individual programs. Parents
will have the chance to experience
their child's curriculum through an
interaction with the school's staff.

Back to School Day marks a basic
reversal from the district's usual pro-
cedure. The more familiar Back to
School Night was cancelled due to the
district's continuing negotiations over
teachers' contracts.

"One of the things we lost with
Back to School Night, and one ot the
things we're trying to bring back here,
is the chance to give parenls a number
of options," said Gaudineer's princi-
pal, Dennis McCarthy. 'We want
them to see the school's program in
action, and to have the opportunity to
discuss it with the teachers."

Gaudineer's activities kick off on
Monday with parent/teacher confer-
ences for grades five and six, in which
parents can discuss their child's
academic progress. Teaching work-
shops for grades seven and eight will
also be conducted during the course of
the day. Students will arrive at 9:30
a.m., in a delayed opening.

On Tuesday afternoon. Gaudineer
parents will experience what McCar-
thy called a "simulation of Back to
School Night" by meeting with teach-
ers in the cafeteria to discuss current
curriculum from 2:30 to 4 p.m. More
conferences and workshops are sche-
duled for both Tuesday and Wednes-
day, with student dismissal at 12:15
p.m. both days,

Deerfield students excel on Iowa tests
By Join M. Devlin

Staff Writer
Guidance counselor Barbara Komoroski of Deerfield School finally got to

make her presentation on the district's test scores at the Nov. 14 B^tud of Edu-
cation meeting.

At the previous meeting, her panicipatio.i was postponed due to U£k of atten-
dance, and at the Nov. 14 meeting, there were still just a few paraflts and teach-
ers present.

Komoroski used a slide projector and graphs to elaborate the result*. "These
are the Iowa test scores, and we were delighted that the Deerfield children,
overall, scored as well or better than the rest of the children in the district" she
said.

The lowas are tests given to every grade level. Komoroski also had figures
for the ESPAs and the GEPAs, which are the Elementary School Proficiency
Assessment and the Grade Eight Proficiency Assessment. She explained that
both of these tests are challenging and difficult for all grade levels, especially
for the younger children. "In spite of that fact, I am proud to say that they all did
extremely well," said the guidance counselor.

On the slide sheets, all scores were in the Bu and 90 percentilcs in all catego-
ries, from second grade to eighth grade. The children were tested in language
arts, mathematics, and science, and most were in the proficient level, with a
small number in each CMegory in the advanced proficiency level.

Komoroski noted that science had been added to the GEPA scores this year,
and the eighth-graders ranked exceptionally in the subject. The same was mie
for eighth-graders in mathematics, where half of those tested were in the
advanced proficient column. In language arts, the scores were not as dramatic
but the children scored above the stale median in all of the tests. "We are in
Une with the State of New Jersey in everything," said Komorosb, adding, "even
the special education children did better than the state mean."

On the ESPA test for fourth-graders, results showed most were in the profi-
cient level with a few students in the advanced proficient category.

Summarizing, Komoroski said, "I feel that the children at all grade levels did
very well. These were difficult tests which the children took very seriously and I
am thrilled at the results."

Chief School Administrator Gerard Schaller dunked her for her presentation,
adding, "We are surprised and delighted with the results."

A Native American advocates his race
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Santos Hawk's Blood demon-

strated the drumbeat he remembered
hearing on television shows as a boy
— a rapid "bum bum bum bum"
sound.

"It's the most ridiculous thing 1
ever heard," he told a gathering of
about 100 students from Springfield's
St James the Apostle School during a
visit Thursday. "And we grew up lis-
tening to this crazy garbage."

Santos, a Chiricahua Apache, was
on a visit to St. James "to set the
record straight" about Native Ameri-
can culture. The visit marked just one
of many the Texas-born Santos,
whose Indian name derives from hav-
ing saved a bleeding hawk, has made
throughout 45 states over the past 13
years.

Asking the students and teachers to
put their hands over their hearts, San-
tos struck the drum again, producing a
much more regular and deliberate
beat — a heartbeat sound, the way an
Indian drum "is supposed to sound."

"Does your heart sound like this?"
he asked. "Do you know what we say?
'Listen to your heart. If you do, the
world might not be In the mess it is.' "
Returning to the rapid "bum bum bum
bum" beat, he added, "But if it sounds
like this, pick up the phone and dial

9-1-1 because you might be having a
bean attack."

In ceremonial dress, with a red
"mask" painted across his eyes, San-
tos emphasized the importance of
prayer and tradition within the Apa-
che Nation. But he also stressed the
similarities between himself and his
immediate audience.

Santos told the story of a boy at a
school in Reston, Va., who once
asked if Indians still hunted buffalo on
horseback with bows and arrows.

"I said I eat at McDonald's." San-
tos replied. "And I'll tell you what,
this Indian eats at Pizza Hut too."

Despite bis often comic tone, San-
tot-*W>rofoundJy serious in his uti-
njorwward his culture. "America Is
still in the dark, to some degree, about
Native Americas!," he said. 'To
some degree, they still want to know
who these Native American people
are, these people who have been here
for thousands of years."

Santos showed the gathering his
crucifix. "We're very spiritual people,
we believe in prayer — just like
Catholic people. Baptist people,
Methodist people," he began. "Jesus
Christ — I'll always hold him close in
here. In my wild and crazy days, he
kept me out of trouble."

Describing his grandfather as hav-
ing "yellow eyes that looked like fire

came from them," and smoking a
King Edward cigar, Santos remem-
bers being told by the old man to
"Come here."

"My grandfather taught me the
Indian Way," he said. "We don't beat
our children. We talk to them. Man is
just coming to that; we've been doing
it for thousands of years. We don't
call creatures with four legs 'animals,'
we call them four-legged people. It
hurts me when I see hunters brag
about their trophies on the walls."

Santos told of a bus trip he took
from Memphis to Washington, D.C.,
in which a female passenger asked if
he was grateful for the developments
brought over by the Europeans.
" 'You'd still be in the Dark Ages, a
savage, without them,'" Santos
quoted the woman as having said.

"The old people say, find the right
word and educate," Santos explained.
"So I said, 'Do you have a computer?'
She said, 'What does mat have to do
with anything?' I said, 'If the Native
Americans badn' t developed the num-
eral zero, you wouldn't have your

"The tint Europeans only knew
longs and queens," Santos continued.
"When Benjamin Franklin looked for
ideas for government for the 13 colo-
nies, be saw the Mohawk people in
upstate New York speaking in coun-
cil. In council, everyone has a voice.

FhM» By MT Graatt
Santos Hawk's Blood of the Chiricahua Apache tribe sets the recorel straight about
Native American culture during a Nov. 16 assembly at St. James the Apostle School in
Springfield. Dressed in the ceremonial garb of the Apache Nation, Santos told students
that America is still In the dark about Native Americans.

Decisions are based on what the peo-
ple say."

Challenging the long-held cliche of
Native Americans simply fashioning
trinkets, Santos told Ihe gathering that

George Washington himself credited only served Native Americans "as a
the Mohawk Indians with helping to way of protecting our homes."
defeat the British by having bis armies "We're sot the people you saw on
adopt their technique of guerilla war- TV with a knife in one Iiand and a
fare. Warfare, Santo* pointed out, scalp in the other."

Fight against diabetes, blindness continues for Lions Club
By Jo. Lugara

Staff Writer
The Lions Club of Springfield is

looking to fight diabetes and blind-
ness through an.

The crab's second annual art auc-
tion If set for Dec. 3 at the Springfield
Knights of Columbus Hall, located at
Sbtmpike Road and Harvard Street.
Part of the proceeds from the 1 p.m.
event, presented by Martin An Inc..
will go toward the club's blindness
prevention activities as pan of
November's National Diabetes

One in every 17 Americans staffer from diab-
etes. The disease kills one American every
three minutes.

Awareness Month. Prints by noted
mists such u Marc Chagall, Michel
DelacroU. URoy Neiman and Nor-
man RockweQ, along with a number
of original oils and watercokn, will
be on the block.

"We're always working on projects

such as juvenile dlabeu," said Stan-
ley Grossman, one of the International
Directors of the Lions Club. "We
have a health program, and we're con-
tinuing to do diabetic work."

The Lions Club International
Foundation supports medical facilities

and research into the detection and
treatment of diabetic rennopathy, one
of the leading causes of blindness.
The club also offers its Lions Eye
Health Program, an educational out-
reach initiative working to fight
against diabetic eye disease, as well as
glaucoma.

With one in every 17 Anericans —
1S.7 million Americans overall —
suffering from the disease, and with
the month of November dedicated to
diabetes awareness, It might be

expected that public knowledge of the
disease is considerable. It isn't.

According to a 2000 survey con-
ducted by the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation International, at
least half the population of the United
States is unaware of the difference
between Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes.

Type 1 diabetes, known as juvenile
diabetes for Its frequent childhood
diagnosis, results when the pancreas
produces Unit or oo insulin, the hor-
mone necessary to turn food into ener-
gy. Type 1 diabetes requires the suf-

ferer to perform the one familiar ges-
ture most people recognize about the

See PUBLIC. Page 8

Offices closed
for Thanksgiving

The offices ot this newspaper
will be closed Thursday and Friday
in observance of Thanksgiving. We
will reopen Monday, Nov. 27.

The deadlines for the Nov. 30
edition will

J
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healing power ot plaiitv Still as a
child, vhe ume to the United Slates
settling with her lamily in New York
City Wuh her early dancing lessons

nd art nd, her
lign herself with the ulti

h lof lit and i heal and

ing mo

j o

tages and

into her
nncr world using the following ele-
items handmade soaps made with
icrhs and flowers, scented sculptures
nude Irom powered rose petals,

polymer class sculplures. photo=
aphs. found object*, handwritten
>nes and poems with limitations
id handmade millinery.
Pe U Rosa said, "It is my intention

to evoke that inner dreaming through
iagery and symbols to touch the
;wer's, imagination."
De I.a Rosa was bom in Argentina,

and as a child, in her grandmother's'
garden, she began seeking out (he

truth to help others.
As a dancer, she has performed foi

10 years with ihe Gudde Dancers, and
for the pasi lour years hus been the
lead dunce

In 1W9, ̂ ie performed m a series
of Poetry-Dance wiih Holly Scalera at
the Jewish Community Center in
Livingston. As an artist, De La Rasa
has shown her work at Nora Hame
Gallery and The National Academy of
Design in New York City.

De La Rosa is the creator of
Remembrances Hand Made Soaps
and Magical Scenls. She is also a cer-
tified Polarily Therapy Practitioner.

The hours of ihe exhibit are Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tues-
days, Fridays and Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For information, call
(973) 376-4930.

Jazz trio to perform
'Afternoon of Music'
The Donald B. Palmer Museum of

the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave., will present
"Orandma's Garden: An Afternoon of
Music and Song" on Dec. 3 al 2 p.m.

With lyrics by Arthur Thieberger
and music by Ted Trancato, ihe Ted
Brancaio Trio will perform songs that
range from happy lo somber, from
funny to sentimental, and represent a
wide range of musical styles.

Thieberger is an 85-year-old long-
time resident of Springfield, and has
written poems since age II. Two
years ago, his daughter Lisa suggested
he try writing some song lyrics. And
so he did, and so far he has written
lyrics for more than 150 songs.

A disabled veteran of World War
U, he owned a die-casting business in
Newark for 25 years, It was through
the Springfield Garden Club, where
he is poet-laureate, that he mei jazi
pianist Brancaio.

Brancaio, pianist, composer and
arranger, has played piano with jazz

greats Milton Jackson, Max Roach
and Richie Cole among others. He has
composed several songs that have
been recorded by Nancy Wilson, and
performed by her in coneeri at Carne-
gie Hall.

Brancato has toured Europe and
West Africa with a jazz trio as part of
a U.S. State Departmem-sponsored
"jazz ambassador" concert series. The
trio consists of Brancato on piano,
Cliff Schmitt on bass and David
Ramiles on guitar, violin and vocals.

Funding for the concert has been
provided by the A- Leigh Balber
Memorial Fund. Balber, a longtime
local resident, was active in all library
issues. Because of his actions on
behalf of the county system and libra-
ries in Essex Conty. the N.J. Stale
Library Association awarded him its
Library Service Award in 1998.

Admission for the concert is free by
ticket only. Tickets may be picked up
at the circulation desk. For more
information, call (973) 376-4930.

Johnson named new director
The Westfie Id/Mountainside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross wel-
comed Linda Johnson as their new
director of Health and Safety.

Johnson comes to the chapter with
a degree in psychology, and she was a
longtime employee of toother West-
field non-profit organization,

Among her many sffengths are run-
ning programs for youth and teens,
Johnson is a lifelong resident of West-
field and lives in town with her hus-
band, Tim, and daughter, Amber,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for new*
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sporu • Monday noon.
Uitere to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

As part of her job. Johnson will be
teaching and overseeing the instruc-
tors of the chapter's health and safety
classes. These classes range from
CPR and First Aid to Community
Awareness and Babysitting Training.

The American Red Cross
Westfield/Mountainside chapter is
looking for volunteers and instructors.
Should you have any questions or
would like 10 attend an American Red
Cross class, contact Johnson at (908)
232-7090 or stop by the Chapter
House, located at 321 Elm St., in
Wwtfield.

Springfield
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Monday

• The .Springfield Tow nship Commmee meet;, lor w
executive meeting m 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex
Building, :0 N Tnvett A^e.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Public Lihrary. 66 Mountain Ave .

continues its lunchlime video series at iiixm wuh l-p'-
sode 4 of "New York."

Participant should bring a brown hag lum.li to (he
performance. Coffee and uwkics will be provided. For
information, call (973) 376-4930-

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an
executive session at 7:30 ptn, followed bv a regulaf
meeting in Council Chambers at the Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets tor a
regular meeting at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 East. This meeting date had to be changed

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a
regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Peer-
field School. 302 Central Ave.

• The Sisterhood of Congregation Israel, 3.W Moun
tain Ave,, Springfield, sponsors a free seminar at 8 p.m
Guest speaker Carolyhn Schneider, author of "The Ulti-
mate Consignment and Thrift Store Guide." will reveal
her secrets on how to find the best bargains in second-
hand stores, For more information, call the synagogue
at (973) 476-9666- All arc welcome,

Wednesday
• The Mountainside Planning Board meets for a spe-

cial meeting to re-examine the master plan at S p.m. in
Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East. Board members will
also review the Mountainside School District's expan-
sion plans,

Upcoming events
Nov. 30

• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave ,
will continue its foreign film festival at noon and 7 pm
with •Three Lives and Only One Death '

Admission is free, but space is limited to 60 people at
eaehkhowing. For information call (973) 376-4930

• Hault Gcllis, a licensed clinical social worker, will
speak before members of the Springfield Hadassah at
the group's Nov, 30 meeting al 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm. 60 Temple Drive. Springfield Gcllis' topic
will be "stress management in your retirement years,"
Qellis. who has more than 20 years experience in her
field and is in private practice, is a member of the
Academy of Certified Social Workers and the Ameri-
can Society on Aging, Gcllis, an Oradell resident,
serves on Hadassah's Northern New Jersey Region
Committee for Women's Health Advocacy- The public
is invited,

Dec. 2

• Trailwork projects will resume at Trailside Nature
and Science Center. 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, from 9:30 a.m to 12:30 p.m, Volunteers age
14 and older are needed to assist with trail maintenance

projects in the Watchung Reservation. Participants
should bring a lunch, mug for a beverage, and a shovel,
pickaxe and gloves, if available.

Pre-registration is required by calling (908)
789-3670.

• Springfield artist Sue Preston will be featured at the
eighth annual holiday craft show to benefit HOMECorp
of Montclair.scheduled from 10a.m. l o6pm,on Dec.
2 and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Dec, 3. The address is 106
South Fullerton Ave., in Montclair. Preston will feature
her hand-painted glassware.

Dec. 3

• The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield
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|>nividente R.ud. MounlyniMdc lUndimuk (.rails, gilt

items and holiday refreshments will he tor *alc Adims-

s.on is free and no strollers arc permuted,

l-or information, cull |W8I 7S9-3670
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p.in wuh

r S,xie Ljd> >1 Uurdes

e , Mo

o| ne member
l I.'llo

s beginning ai
8 p.m vtith a
hy the Chan-

7:10 p.m A lighl supper
holiday program and (Ti
sonettes planned, ('or more information or to become a
Rmanan cull Flora Sersdlo at ("08) <iS4-4*:K.

• The Springfield BoajU of l.diiLiiiion mire is It.r j
conference meeting al 7 \() p ni m the Kurd meeting
room ai Jonathan Dayion High SJiool. 125 Mountain
Ave,

Ik*. 6
• The Springfield Recreation Department will spon-

sor u bus trip to lee the H u m matinee ot die musical
•'A Christmas Carol"

Tickets are $55 per person and includes a continental
breakfast at the Sarah Bailey Cwu Center. 30 Church
Mall, from 8 to 9 a.m. and transportation to and from
Madison Square Garden The bus departs ai 9.W a.m.

Interested participants should register at the civic
center with payment by Nov. 27 l:ur in formal ion call
<973) 912-2227.

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet for ib
regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m in Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave.

Dec 7
• The Veterans of fore ign Wars will conduct

memorial services at 11 a .m. at Veterans Park, Shun-

pike Road and Mountain Avenue , Springfield,

• The Foothill Club of M o u n t i i d ill t at
noon at B.C. Fields Restaurant in Wesifield for us
annual Christmas luncheon. For reservation*, call
Genevieve at <908t 232-3626,

Dee. 11
• The Springfield Township Committee will nicei for

an executive meeting ai 7:30 p.m. in (he Municipal
Annex Building, 30 N, Trivett Ave.

Dec. 12
Public referendum for Track/Field Rehabilita-

tion Project for Springfield School District.

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
AVe-, will continue Us lunchtime video series with epi-
sode 5 of "New York" at noon.

Participants should bring a brwon bag lunch to the
performance. Coffee and cookies will be provided. For
information, call (973) ?76-4930.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet
for a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center al
Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave,

i The Spnngfield Township Committee will meei for
an executive session at 7:30 p.m, followed by a regular
meeting in Council Chambers at the Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Ave,

• The Mountainside Active Retirees will meel at 10
am at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. Mountain-
side residents and their guests are welcome.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

blood pressure screenings the second Wednesday of
every month at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mat), from I to 2 p.m. [| is open lo all residents
of Springfield, For more information call (973)
912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library
would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines within the last year.

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &

ALL FREE !!
All your N

community's news,
classifieds and events

online in one
convenient place.

SEARCH US
TODAY!

www.localsource.com
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Dayton teacher drops in on the City
Itv Jot LuKan

Staff Wriltr

)1 I-ights, About 3,000 (eat
l-rencli worldwide attended,

"I belong to ihe orgam/.atio
j-skcd the school if they'd pity tor

iince of bridging a languag
uugh the use of language.
Mos.cowiuis Dayton's on!
icher. Her classroom attest

else," Moscowiu said. "Both the
Board o| hducution und the school
administration have he<?n very
generous.'

The event offered more than .150
different roundlable discussions und
workshops on the country's language,
literature and culture. Instructors had
the opportunity to learn teat hi ng
metliodv — and most importantly, ihe
chance to exthiiut;e rd?<i5 in a coin-
mon language,

"I was talking to another leather,
and she asked me where I *a>. from,"

htile Paris, it has replicas of both (he
Kiftel Tower and the Arc he de Triom-
phe within ii_s confines. The architec-
tural magnificence of ihe tower's con-
struction is also recorded in a photo-
graphic sequence, taken in 1889,
Licked to a rear bulletin board.

Moscowitz described the craft of
teaching language as "much more
than learning the vocabulary. You
learn the vocabulary and (hen you go
out and use it." To that end, Mosco-
wm returned from the workshops
with a few supplementary leaching

Prance — a far try fi
classroom approach of vcx.abular>
and pronunciation lessons.

The use of French television as a
teaching device was also discussed in
(he workshops, For her own claw.
Moscowitz intends to videotape a
French news program that airs on a
local cable channel, masking off (he
subtitled portion of the screen to pro-
vide a purely aural experience of the
language. For especially dilligent and
early-rising students, overseas news is
provided by 91,5 FM's "Radio French
International."

Moscowitz has taken her profes-

visiting Arks find S( Remy in search
of Van Oojih and dropping in un
Cezanne's studio in Aix-en-Provence,
where the painter's studio still stands,
intact, with his hat and coal still hang-
ing. The couple also visted Auvers-
sur-Oise north of Pans, where Van
Gogh and his art dealer brother Theo
are buried, and ihe site of artist's fam-
ous painting "Church ai Auvers."

Of ihe benefits of knowing another
language, Moscowitz said, "You nev-
er know when you might need it, You
mighi travel someday."

/

Jayne Abrate, executive director of the American Asso-
ciation of Teacher's of French, left, and Jonathan Day-
ton High School French teacher Marlene Moscowitz,
were among about 3,000 French teachers from across
the globe to converge on Paris for the organization's
73rd annual convention this past summer. Moscowitz is
Dayton's only French teacher.

Before the fall CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Newcomers plan events i so the dub CM Pian suita

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club has announced the following
member activities for the upcoming
months!

• A Ladies Lunch is scheduled tor
Nov. 29 at 12: JO p.m. at The Ltmestar
Sieakhouse, 2377 Route 22 West,
Scotch Plains, For more information
call Suzanne Streeter at (908)
522-1379 by Monday.

• Santa will visit the members'
homes and delight their children on
Dec. 17, Call Susan McCarthy at
(908) 654-4694 by no later than Dec.

itin

The Mountainside Newcomer,
Club is a social organization whose
purpose is lo extend a friendly greet-
ing to newcomers in town, io help
them meet other newcomers, and to
do everything possible to make them
feel welcome and part of the com-
munity. Membership is open to new
residents of Mountainside or estab-
lished residents who have exper-
ienced a change in lifestyle, such as
the birth of a child, or a change in
employment or mantal status.

For membership information call
Heather Pisano at (908) 389-0455

Foothill Club to meet
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will meet at noon Dec. 7 at B.C.
Fields Restaurant in Westfield for it*
Christmas luncheon. Guests arc al-
ways welcome,

The program that day will feature
Kassandra Ciasulli, soloist, singing a
bouquet of holiday songs and familiar
show tunes.

For reservations call Genevicve ul
(908) 232-3626.

PboU By Mlltoa Mill*

The former site of the Schaible Oil Company feels the effect of the bulldozer dur-
ing its demolition phase last week. The township's new fire headquarters will even-
tually call the location its home. The Springfield Township Committee passed a
Nov. 14 resolution, awarding a contract for the project to the architectural firm of
Schaardt, Fullan and deSilva.

Welcome to Mountainside

EVENTS
Hadassah meets Nov. 30

Paula Geilis, a licensed climcal
social worker, will speak before mem-
bers of the Springfield Hadassah at
the group's Nov. 30 meeting at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Beth Mm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield.

Gellis' topic will be "stress man-
agement in your retirement years."
Gellis, who has more than 20 years
experience in her field and is in pri-
vate practice, is a member of the
Academy of Certified Social Workers
and the American Society on Aging.
An Oradell resident, Gellis serves on
Hadassah's Northern New Jersey
Region Committee for Women's
Health Advocacy.

She most recently participated as
the social work facilitator at Hadas-
sah's "Check It Out" breast health
awareness program at the Bergen
County Shelter for women and child-
ren. Most of her professional focus is
on working with women, as well as

with families of the aged and the aged
themselves.

The public is invited.

Annual dinner Dec. 4
The Women's League and Men's

Club of Temple Beth Ahm in Spring-
field will sponsor lu annual Paid Up
Membership Dinner which is deemed
"An Evening of Mystery" on Dec. 4 at
6 p.m. at the synagogue.

After dinner, new members will be
honored. Membership is open to all
members of Temple Beth Ahm.

Brenda Cohen, dues secretary, will
be accepting dues at the door.

Advance reservations are required,
Additional information can be
obtained by calling the temple office
at (973) 376-0539.

Santa's workshop Dec. 8
The First Presbyterian Church of

Springfield will host a Santa's Work-

shop on Dec, 8 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
in the Parish House Auditorium, 37
Church Mall,

Children between the ages of S and
13 are welcome to participate in the
event, where they get to be busy little
elves by making gifts for family,
friends and teachers.

Parents are asked to call the church
office (973) 379-4320 by Dec. 4,
since a limited number of children can
be put on the workshop list.

There is a $5 charge per child for
this Yuletide activity. Refreshments
will be served.

Leading the Mountainside Newcomers Club in its endeavor to greet newcomers to
town and help make them feel welcome and part of the community are the club's
executive board of directors, from left, Treasurer Beth Haydanek, Vice President
Ten Schmedel, President Susan Zavodny, Secretary Janine Mosier and Assistant
Treasurer Nancy Longo.

I tfunkjt's time...
For Christmas and Hanukkah

• The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over ISO designs, always 5 0 * Off Iran

• Fancy Ribbons and Bows
• Holiday Invitations (-to styles)
• Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins

C V O K tan 90 EMHnMes EvoydO', Xmasi Hanukta*

I (973)376-3

the
Paper
Pedlar

_ Holiday Hours
Modt thru Fri. 'HI 9 • Sat. & Sun. 'til S

(973) 376-3385 • 681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
M Shan HOb Mill • 2 mfl» Eul an RL 124 (Mori* Tt»».)

Go Wireless By %
Notioiwida W)r«l«ss A Faf )«f

W W *. Nationwide- Wlr eless. com

RegularSI 99.99 Regular
-$75.00 Mail-in rebate

trom AT4T*
•S 30.00 Mail-in rebat*

check from Nokia

359 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, NJ 973-218-0755
* Requires activation on any AT&T plan (29.M a above." PurchaM any Nokia pnona a
activate it on any AT4T calling plan and receive a $30 mail-In rebate check from Nokia,

'•'Puichase an Ertcsaon fl28OO< S activate on any $29.99 plan or above and
a 130 mail-in rebate chert from Ertcsaon

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
MATTRESS FACTORY
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COMMUNITY FORUM

So much for which
to be thankful

Tomorrow, residents in our town and iill across America
will celehraie Thanksgiving, perhaps (he mosl truK indigen-
ous of all American holidays.

When initial!) celebrated h> our I ore fathers,, this was not
so much a holiJa\, but more a feast to celebrate a plentilul
harvest. While most of us no longer cultivate our own crops
oi hum our own meat, there is still much to be thankful for ID
a world in which, sadly, famine and starvation still exist,

Whether our tables arc strewn tomorrow1 with the bounl>
of a personal hanesi or a trip to the supermarket, we should
all pause and remember how truly fortunate we are to live in
a society wherein the hunger of the lew i<, often fell by the
many. Wo should pause to consider how we can "pay for-
ward" our good fortune — be it through charitable contribu-
tions or \olunteer work that benefits those not lucky enough
to share a holiday table with loved ones.

Also to be considered is the lesson left behind by thai first
Thanksgiving — namely, one of fellowship and
broiherhood.

On that long ago day w hen the Puritans broke bread, they
were not alone. They were joined by their neighbors, who
could not have been more different from the settlers,

Two peoples, one cause — ensuring sustenance for the
winter. Once having guaranteed their mutual well-being,
these factions clasped hands and thanked their respective
gods for the blessings of food and health.

Their differences — which could well have divided them
into warring ponies — were put aside, eclipsed by a more
present need to provide for their people. Together, much was
accomplished, not the least of which is a lesson for all time
that through collaboration and harmony, the seemingly
impossible is well within our reach.

We encourage all of our readers to express their thanks,
not only to their supreme being in the form of prayers, but to
their neighbors — especially those in need and those with
whom they don't see eye to eye. No man is an island, and the
blessings we enjoy come from many sources,

We wish each and every one of our readers and their fami-
lies a Thanksgiving filled with harmony, blessings and
peace.

Abide by the
deadline

With a Dec. 15 state deadline looming for the completion
of Mountainside School District's expansion plans, swift
and scrupulous action is imperative on the part of all
involved parties.

During a Nov. 14 meeting, Board of Education members
received an update on the architectural Firm's progress to
date. Representatives from Jordan, Pease, Andreychik and
Ketemen of Raritan admitted to the board that cost estimates
for the Beechwood and Deerfield school renovations have
not yet been completed. When questioned by Chief School
Administrator Gerard Schaller about whether the plans
would be completed in time for a Nov. 29 meeting with the
Mountainside Planning Board, the architects wavered before
actually acceding. We encourage the architectural firm to
adhere to this deadline.

Board of Education members will be meeting with Plan-
ning Board members as required by the newly enacted Edu-
cational Facilities Construction and Financing Act. The
legislation empowers the Planning Board to decide whether
or not the proposed facilities expansion plan follows proce-
dures that are consistent with the borough's master plan. By
law. Planning Board members have 55 days to review capi-
tal improvement projects.

We suggest that Planning Board members exercise their
new authority in an expedient manner. Both of these groups
should bear in mind that a speedy resolution is essential to-
ward the betterment of the community. In the end, die prop-
osal will provide the district and the borough with an effec-
tive teaching and learning facility that meets the require-
ments caused by the projected growth of the Mountainside
student population.

Officials must abide by die timeline if a March referen-
dum is anticipated. Other districts from across the state will
also be pitching their plights to the state next month and
mere is only so much money available.

The mission of the Mountainside School District is to
develop self-confident, independent, responsible citizens by
providing the highest quality education to all students
through a school, family and community partnership. At this
point in time, we submit that community partnership is the
key toward realizing this mission.
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j f l ^ H WALK THROUGH TIME —
| ^ | ^ H Fifth-grade students at St.
^ ^ ^ H James The Apostle School
^ ^ ^ M in Springfield listen intently

V S H H to their guide from the his-
^ H torical society during a

K ^ H recent walking tour of
' K Springfield. While visiting

•v the First Presbyterian
i_ # •*% Church and cemetery and
f* a 'he Cannon Ball House,
•v " they learned about Spring-
I J L field's role in the American
| | P Revolution.
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Joe's
Place
By Jo© Lugora
Staff Writer

township all year, Dui near the
holidays, they do something especial-
ly ihiniyhllul, They take a collection
lor ill urtU underprivileged kids in a
program called "Toys fur Tots."

Depending on the kind of ehild=
hood sou hdd you tan cither he gush-
liijjly gutcful — as 1 am, although pn=
\ J R | J — or eKt be relieved lo have
sum\uJ into adulthixxl, Dui regard-
k«.s ol which kind of childhood we're
ulkmg dtxiut you have to admit one
thing — childhood is lough, And to
hidp illness or poverty on lop of
childhood — lo dump it on top of
thom. years when you're doing your
n>»i sigmricant physical and menial

developing— 1'msur
Sorry to say, being unloved often flic=

The further back in lime something
falls, Hie more abstract it becomes, It
may be easy, or even desirable, to
forget the details of childhood. But
you can't forget the overall experi-
ence of childhood. You can'l forget
thai because it's ingrained in you, it
makes you who you are, If the overall
picture is a bad one, you're most like-
ly going to go through the resl of your
days with the feeling lhai you're sorry
you're here.

Some of you who read this column
on a regular basis may not like me

very much. But I'll tell you this If

you can give me points for anything,
give me points for having champ-
ioned kids Kids are everything.
They're the product of all humankind
Whether or not you have any yourself,
they're still the product of all
humankind

When I react to a kid, or on behalf
of a kid, I read to the way 1 was
treated, whieh was = generally
speaking — great. 1 can't speak for
the people who were treated badly,
but I think a well-balanced individual
might approach a child with the son
of kindness they themselves were
denied That may be crackpot psy-
chology, but I doubt it.

The "Toys for Tots" program is a
genuinely good gesture. By and large,
this isn't a world of genuinely good
gestures; it's more a world of, "What
does the gesture really mean1'"

This gesture asks you to support the
idea of childhood — childhood as you
remember and cherish it, or childhood
as you would have liked il to have
been Simple,

The firefighters don't keep your
donations for themselves They don't
put them under Ihe tret lor their own
kids They're collecting on behalf of
the Marine Torps, the organisation
thai really runs the program, The toys
go to children's hospitals, organiza-
tions for terminally ill children such
as "Make a Wish," Ihe Division of
Youth and Family Services — you
name it. Wherever the kids are, fire-
fighters and Marines deliver Ihe
goods

PS The Marines don't keep the
stuff either,

ll you do decide to make a donation
— and I know I'm going to = just
bring a new toy or iwo lo the Fire
Headquarters on Caldwell Place, right
behind Town Hall. The guys will be
more than happy to see you. The toys,
1 understand, have to be new and
delivered unwrapped, so they can he
sorted, boy-girl.

T h a n k s , f o l k s , H a p p y
Thanksgiving,

Palm Beach has nothing on Union County
One of the best investments Union

County has made in the past three
years has been new, automated voting
machines. This seems particularly
true in light of this year's election
problems in Florida. New York and
elsewhere across the country,

As anyone who voted in this year's
General Election knows, these
machines have a touch-activated
screen, and work by electronics,
rather than levers and gears. Voters
simply touch a space next to the can-
didates' names and touch a red button
at the bottom right side of the machine
to register their votes,

These machines, used in all of
Union County's 437 election districts,
have made Election Day less expen-
sive, more accurate and easier for vot-
ers with disabilities.

The old machines, with metal lev-
ers and the crank, which operated the

Freeholder
Forum
By Daniel P. Sullivan

curtain and registered the votes,
weighed in at just under 1,000 pound-
s, Besides the great deal of storage
space they required, they needed con-
stant maintenance and lubrication of
their gears and moving parts. For nine
months of the year, election workers
maintained the old machines,

The old machines were work-
horses, were sffong and durable, and
did their jobs well. In fact, they might
still be in use today, except for the fact
that they haven't been built since the
1970s and replacement parts for them
haven't been made since then.

Our new machines weigh about
225 pounds. They roll into polling
places. They fold into compact cubes
for storage, They have no gears to
become fouled, On Election Day, they
roll nicely off our trucks and into poll-
ing places, causing tittle wear to
walls, gymnasium floors and library
carpets. At the end of the day, the vote
totals are printed onto a slip slightly
larger than a grocery receipt. In the
old machines, workers opened a large
metal door and read counters that had
been moved by gears.

For people with disabilities or old-
er voters, there is less of a reach in the
new machines, and they don't require
voters to pull a lever to cast a vote or
to open the curtain with the large lev-
er, And write-in votes are typed on a
small keyboard at the base of the
screen.

Immediately after the election,
results are sent electronically to the

County Clerk's office for tabulation,
unlike the old machines which
required poll workers to drive to the
town clerk's office with handwritten
tallies, that were then brought to the
County Clerk's offiee,

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
purchased ihese machines in 1998 and
rolled them out in selected towns that
year, They saw their first countywide
usage in the 1999 school board elec-
tions, and have been used everywhere
since then.

The Union County Board of Elec-
tions is happy to provide machines to
schools and civic groups for voter
education programs, You can contact
them at (90S) 527-4122.

A resident of Elizabeth, Demo-
crat Daniel P. Sullivan La chairman
of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Project could raise property values
To the Editor:

The title "Project could raise taws" of the front page article by Joe Lugara in
ihe Nov. 9 issue was very negative and misleading,

The "project" ii a very positive proposal that represents much needed field
and track improvement! for a number of town facilities, In addition lo renovat-
ing existing field*, the project will add much needed baseball and soccer fields.
These facilities are used by various community leagues and organizations, in
addition to our schools.

How would you feel if your high school track team was unable to have a
home meet due to substandard facilities? All the Dayton teams are continually
impressed by the facilltiei they see as visitors, but embarrassed by their home
fields, Our local baseball and soccer teams have lost too many games because of
field conditions that ire unplayable for days after it rains.

This project to bring Springfield's recreation facilities up lo speed is long
overdue. Ii will cost something, but will add to the community in return- Per-
haps a better title would have been "Project could raise property values,"

George Pallis
Springfield

Thanks for great community support
To the Editor:

On behalf of the American Heart Association and as Union County business-
men, we want to say thank you Union County and Jersey Gardens Mall. The
2000 Union County American Heart Walk was a great success. A record
$123,000 was raised to help support the AmericaojHeart Association and its
fight against New Jersey's No. 1 and No. 3 killen i - heart disease and stroke.

Money raised from American Heart Walk comes back to benefit everyone in
Union County. Since 1948, the American Heart Association has invested more
than S1.7 billion in cardiovascular research helping to bring us such "heart
milestones" as microsurgery, heart valve replacement, the implanted defibrilla-
tor, drug therapies for high blood pressure and cholesterol, the artific*! heart
machine, the benefits for external cardiac massage, coronary bypass surgery
and much more. Benefits to our towns and people also include commonity
programs, free presentations at businesses, schools or organizations, toll-free
information bnet, free brochures and packets and more. Through the commit-
ment of the Union County community, American Heart Walk helps make this
all possible.

Featuring the theme Step Out, Save Lives! — Strengthen the Chain of Survi-
val, nearly 1,400 walkers and volunteers joined us it Union County American
Heart Walk to help bring attention to the importance of "strengthening the chain
of survival" — a four-step process that can mean the difference between Life
and death for a victim of sudden cardiac arrest, heart attack and stroke.

Strengthen your chain of survival and save the life of someone you love by
learning CPR.

The success of Union County American Heart Walk would not have been
possible without the support provided by volunteers, supporters, walkers and
teams. We want to acknowledge the special contributions to American Heart
Walk by the national, silver, red cap and official media sponsors. Thanks to the
community'i support of 2000 Union County American Heart Walk more peo-
ple will have a fighting chance to beat sudden cardiac arrest, heart attack, heart
disease and stroke.

Hank Ross
Gordon Haas

2000 co-chairman, Union County American Heart Walk

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

i
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We 're asking
Have you started your holiday shopping yet?

Kay Harte
"My kids prefer to pick out ih

wn gifts; I just send money."

Lillian Bramwell
o. I haven't started yet. I don'i
to think about it yet."

Joe Pason
"Maybe in two weeks I \

Valerie Genise
"No, I haven't. I am so busy that

won't start until about Dec, 10."

Awareness helps in deterring identity theft
In September 1998, the Union

County Prosecutor's Office sponsored
a symposium on identity theft in order
to address increasing concern about a
type of criminal activity often referred
to ai an "epidemic." In the two years
since that symposium took place,
New Jersey has become a national
leader in terms of remedial legislation
by making the theft of one's identity,
without more, a crime, Unfortunately,
this legislation has no! significantly
diminished an "epidemic" about
which the general public h very much
unaware.

Among the reasons for the rampan-
ey of identity theft, or "secret crime"
as it is referred to internationally, is
the ease with which criminals can
obtain information needed to commit
the crime, particularly Social Security
numbers.

Social Security numbers are being
utilized in a manner not proscribed by
the Social Security Act. They are used
for identification and account num-
bers by insurance companies, univer-
sities, cable television companies, the
military, banks and by many others. In
some states, the Social Security num-
ber is the driver's license number.

The prevalence and availability of
these critical identifying numbers
work to assist thieves who will go so
far as to sift through trash outside of

businesses and residences in the hope
of finding unshredded documents
containing important personal infor-
mation, Equally troubling is the num-
ber of dishonest employees who
obtain privileged information in the
workplace by accessing personnel
files or by accessing credit reporting
data bases commonly available in
auto dealerships, realtor's offices,
banks and other businesses that
approve loans.

Another problem area involves
instant credit opportunities. Due to
increased competition, some credit
grantors send several pre-approved
offers of credit per week. It was recen-
tly reported in a major publication that
credit issuers in one year mailed 3.4
billion pre-approved offers of credit
to consumers. The identity thief who
retrieves these offers from mailboxes
or from the trash — with the envelope
often unopened — fills out the credit

application utilizing the victim's
name and identifying information but
has the credit card mailed to another
address.

Due to the prevalance of this type
of theft, most credit card issues have
now taken steps to confirm a change
of address upon receiving an applica-
tion but there is no law that requires
that this be done.

Identify thieves usually do not act
alone. Frequently, diey are pan of an
organized crime ring, These groups
will seek employment positions in
companies that will allow them access
to employee information such as sec-
urity guards, custodians and retail
clerks with the purpose lo access
information that will be used to
assume someone's identity.

The Internet has become a popular
resource for identity thieves as well.
For example, on the Internet there are
web sites that will sell individual's
Social Security numbers, in some
instances for as little as $20. This
information is usually found in
records called "credit headers" sold
by credit reporting agencies to infor-
mation brokers. At the present time,
there are few legal restrictions on this
type of sale.

In a study by the U.S. General
Accounting Office, it was found that
approximately 500,000 to 700,000

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
We won't lose if we keep fighting
To the Editor:

I want to thank the voters of the 7th District for giving me the opportunity to
run for Congress, It is an honor thai is awarded to few people and for that, I am
truly grateful,

I'm proud of the campaign we ran, Unfortunately, the voles didn't add up in
our favor, but I want you to know that the experience of running has really
touched my life.

f wish Mr. Ferguson the best and I challenge him to live up to his campaign
promises.

We began some important battles during this campaign and we must keep
fighting. The next Congress must preserve a woman's right 10 choose, protect
Social Security for the next generation, use the budget surplus wisely and
ensure that our environmental laws are never weakened.

We won't lose on the issues that matter
fighting, every day.

s, and our families, if we keep o

NEWS CLIPS
Used clothing sought I JM war. more than 4,000 gifts

VM.-K'dnn.Ui'd l n W children, as well

p l J M k t M i K i ^ e h j g s a n d d n - p p i ' i J >>ll

in t h e fe. i t <'t t h e IUL' I I - , i h . . , . | ,n v , n h

s i d e o n S. 'V :<> t v i H c n i • *n . w d

8: .H) p i n .

Recycling day changed
Due to Ihv r k m U u i M m j Imlnl.u

•Ml doiutmns will rxr duepted al
tlio I-..IM Wut̂ j Ambulance hnifaiwe at
the hospital\ Mountainside facility,
ISO New Providence Road Dehvc-
m-s must he scheduled. To make an
appointment, tall {90S) 2.W372O.

(iitts must he dropped off by Dec. 6
lu allow lor siirling, wrapping and dis=
tnbiuiun Those who donate are asked
to le.i\(.' (ht'if ii.une and address with

Springfield R ssiden(\ uifl , , U | n \ t i m

day instead i.f l"hursd.n M.ikTuI

should be pl .ked at u n h i d e ,itti-(

p.m. Sunda>
Ret;velum P"-kups m D^enik-i ,u

scheduled lor I>c. 7 and IK\ 2!
Collet-lion., lor bulkv •*.[.,«• JIKI HUM.
Are scheduled for 1 \ \ IX ,md lK-t
2<i. respectively.

Toy drive under way
New to>s jnd clotlimy lor iiitjm

through tetnugers are beuiji iKtcpUM

at Children's Specialized Hesruui i

IRS seeks volunteers

ideniity thefts occur each year. The
unfortunate victims of this crime must
deal with collection agencies, face
threats of lawsuits and garnishment of
their wages, and spend a great deal of
time dealing with credit companies
trying to undo the harm that has been
done.

In order to increase awareness of
the crime of identity theft, the Union
County Prosecutor's Office ha* two
pamphlets which are available to the
public entitled. "How to Avoid
Becoming a Victim of Identity Theft"
and "What to do in the Event that You
Become a Victim of Identity Theft."

Included among the recommenda-
tions contained in these pamphlets is
to check one's credit report periodi-
cally which will enable one lo detect
whether they may have become a vic-
tim and, hopefully, minimize the
impact of the crime. Notably. New
Jersey is among six slates that have
laws that mandate the provision of
one free copy of your, credit report
each year.

While no one is immune from hav-
ing their identity stolen, consumer
awareness combined with law enfor-
cement vigilance and appropriate
legislation will greatly assist in com-
bating this multi-faceted crime.

Thomas V. Manahan Is the Union
County prosecutor.

Moui
part of its tiiiriual holiday litv dn^e lor

ihe hospital'^ patiems.

Fiach year, the pediatrii; rcluhilna

(ion hospital tollecls new. un\*.rapped

gifts lor Ihe children who will he

spending (heir holiday ui the hospital

Only new clothing, toys ajid yiiiiics

will be accepted for new horns, Jtild-

and a

soektnsj volunteers for us Volunteer
liKunif T.\\ Assistance and Tax
Counseling lot the Elderly programs.
The IKS is looking for volunteers to
ukf part in VITA and TCE through*
DUI New Jersey.

During the tax-lding season, VITA
and TCI: volunteers, in community
lotaimns all through ihe state, help fill
out tux returns for older taxpayers,
people with disabilities. non-English
spejking and other people who cannot
ill lord professional assistance, Some
ot the volunteer groups even offer free
electronic tax filing. The IRS provides
VITA and TCE volunteers with free
instruction and all the materials
needed to prepare basic income tax
re t urn s * ut h as Forms 1040EZ,
1040A and 1040. Training is general-
ly held during January ai convenient

"Id, Stuffed animals and pre-owned
toys and clothing of any kind cannot
he distributed due to the hospital's
infection control policy

All gifts donated should remain un-
wrapped. The hospnal staff will
assess each item and distribute the
toys based on each patient's develop-
mental level,

locations.
To gei involved, contact the IRS

New Jersey VITA/TCE Coordinator
by Dec. 15 for more information, To
do !,u, phone 973-645-6690 or send a
PAX to 973-645-6691. You can also
request information by writing to FAS
— VITA/TCE Coordinator, P,O, Box
794, Newark, 07101-9788.

Maryanne Connelly
Fan wood

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township
and borough and the County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone
number for verification.

A good read

Parent-Teacher Association member Fran Sandier
helps first-grader Anthony Maldonado pick out a
book at the Sandmeier School Book Fair in Spring-
field last month. The PTA sponsored the -week-long
event for the school's first through fourth grades.

Grand Opening
JAY MAHAJAN CPA, MBA

2165 Morrii Ave, Suit* (A, Union, NJ
Phone: <9M>«-+»«« Fu: (Me) M4-UW

Accounting and Bookkeeping Services
Taxes: Individual, Corporation, And Partnership

Payroll and Sales Tax
New Business Setup

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.
Attorney At Law

25 Rout* 22 East, Suit* 210
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

973-376-9359
Fix 973-376-0401

E-mail JeffMSteinbergOaol.com

37 Years Experience In Job
Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973) 623-0053

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com
YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!
BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

J0HNRITOTA.JR.D.0.S.

THEODORE RITOTA, DM.0.

vmwdelraydental.com

Music Lessons
$S NEED TO REFINANCE ??

Wt CAN HUP
"Convert Death Benefits... into Living Benefits"

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

PHOENIX FINANCIAL SERVICES
! HOO « ? 0/10

4 PROFESSIONAL MUSIC CLASSES
Including playing piano & theory

hildren ages 6 & up

JV- Languages: English & Russian

J 7 1st Lesson Free!

908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA
vttaltyRozOaol.com

_ - . Office: 908-925-3733
Gfere] P a9e f : 73S-488-0994
,lgg»a*l Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

I»9e/I9afl NJ*fi M4Kion OoNar S M a C*uB

629 North Wood Avenue, LlnOan
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OBITUARIES
Sui ,g are his wile. V I M J I I , IW.-

\V III Jlid (ifl^l'IV S .George R. Evans

Nuv i : tn MnriiMown Mfiiu.rui

Huspnai William Boorujy

, , ^ T s r " ; ; y j : i : .*...-»*.-»,>.*....!<•
worked lor Beneficial Corp t>»r 41 '"'

ihe board ol dire lor, in PSl
Earlier, Mr l^aiis served a-. Unni

I the (
K-

UieJ N, i \

Overlook H i c p i u l . Summil

Horn in r « d e > , Mr Bonrujv

n Summit . South Jt'iM'v Jnd Ma

lo Clinthan three

Western AuioSuppK l\> He rcci-iu
a bachelor's degree in huMii^s adm
nistration Irom Oltii' I 'm^rsu
Athens. <)a

He
MIL: l

Mr s a tui

the Hodwm Trusi. H J U I I I I U

and served .in the board i>1 tru

Mr hud been d i f c u o

al Second MortgageNat

S, mo daughters, Hunt- V l-'Uolun
.illJ Jud\ Lsehak, J son, Douglas a
hiothei. George, six grandchildren
ami three great-grandchildren

John J. Sotak Sr.

Governors and s e c r e u n ol the Bal-

IUMOI (.Kilt" Club in Springfield.

Surviving are his wile. Arunellf J

daughter . Jill l a m s , lour grjimkhi!-

dren arid 12 gr<?j(-grandchildren

Dr. James Khalaf Jr.
Di Jumes W. Khalut Jf ol Spring

field, a retired denUM, died No\ 13 in
Overlook Hospital. Summil

Bom in Newark, Dr. Khulat lived
in MaplewiKKl and Turns Rner before
recentl> moving lo Springfield. He
also spent his retirement in Light-
house Pomi, Fla. and Little River,
SC.

Dr. Khalal maintained a denial
practice in Newark, Maplewood and
Toms River from W 9 to his retire-
ment in 1988. He was a graduate of
Newark Academy. Livingston, and
inducted into its athletic Hall of Fame.

Dr. Khalaf also was a graduate of
Ihe University of Pennsylvania and
the Columbia University department
of Orthodontics. While attending the
University of Pennsylvania, he was a
member of the Pennsyvlania TAU
Chapter and Xi Psi Phi Fraternity and
ihe school's baseball team,

Dr Khalaf was a member of the
American Dental Association, the
Essex County Dental Society and the
Masonic Order and ihe Maplewood
Country Club. He was an Army veter-
an of World War U. He served in the
National Guard at Fort Dtx and with
the denial Corps of the 165F.A, of the
44th Division. Dr KHalaf was honor-
ably discharged with the rank of cap-
tain in 1942.

Nov. 10 in Ihe Manahawkin Conva-
lescent Center.

BuminRahvm>.Mr.SoUklneJm
Summit belore mm ing 10 Mariana wk-
in in [99A. He was, a machinist for
Micropul Co , Summit, and retired in
1977.

Surviving are a ion, John J, Jr. ivut
brothers. George and Andrew Smoiak;
two sisiers, Mar> Miller and Anna
Benites, and ihree grandchildren

Joseph Cuccinietlo
Joseph George Cuccmiello, 78,

died in Baylor Medical Cenier. Irving.
Texas.

Born in Summil. Mr. Cuccimello
lived in Irving since 1996, He was a
retired letter carrier for the United
Slates Post Office and a member of St.
Luke's Catholic Church. Mr, Cucci-
nicJlo was a World War II Army
veteran.

Surviving are a son, Dominick J . a
daughter, Vee Miller; two sisters.
Pauline Lynch and Mary Laverdiere.
a brother. August, and two
grandchildren

Margaret L. Holmfelt
Margaret L. Holmfelt, 77, of Sum-

mit died Nov. 6 at home,
Bom in Yonkers, N.Y., Mrs, Holm-

felt lived in Summit for 20 years, She
was a member of the Pioneers ol Bell
Labs Glycoma Pre-school Screening.
Murray Hill, for 15 years, Meals on
Wheels in Summit and the 60 Some-

^s at Si. John's Lutheran Church,
mm Mrs. Holmteli also was a
mieer ill the Glenside Nursing
iw. New Providence,
urviving are her husband, George,
mghier. Betty K . a brother. John
ichaeffer, and two grandchildren.

Howard S, Anderson
Howards Anderson. fi°. of Sum-

mit, where he was* veleran coach and
athloiKs dircclnr, ilii'd Nov. 18 al

Born in Mount Vernon, N.Y., Mr,
AmkTMin lived in Sumnui for ihe pasl
*() y»?ars. IU was director of alhleiics
for the Summit Burnt of Educaiion
and retired in 1W8 Mr- Anderson
loined ihe school district in 1956 and
served as a physical education teacher
jmJ looihall and base ball coach at
Summit High School for many years.
He was a I9S3 science graduate of
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
and he received & master's degree
Irom Ruigers a year laler, Mr. Ander-
son served in the Air l:orce from 1954
to l'>5fi

Mr Anderson was a member of ihe
New Jersey Stale Coaches Associa-
tion and was a member of the New
Jersey Stale Inler-Scholastic Alhlelic
Association, where he coordinated the
siate lacrosse tournament. He also
was a member of ihe New Jersey
1 acrosse Hall of Fame. Ihe New
Jersey Football Coaches Hall of
Fame, the Union County Athletic
Association, the Stale Directors of
Athletics Association, the Summil
l-ooihall Club and the Summer Boos-
ters He was an inductee into the Rul-
j;ers Fool ball Hall of Fame.

Surviving are his wife. Constance;
iliree daughters, Wendy A. McKenna,
JoO) A. Rele and Jill L.; a sister,
Judith, and seven grandchildren.

Library announces most recent arrivals
The Summit Public Library announces us inusi recent

Fiction
Jane Hamilton. "Disobedience", Barbara KingioKer.

"Prodigal summer"; John Updike. "Licks of Love"; pa>
Weldon. "Rhode Island Blues," and Stuart Woods, "LA.
Dead •

Nonfktion
Jean Anderson. "Dinners in a Dish or a Dash"; Stephen

Budiansky, "The Truth About Dogs", Evan Comog, "Hats
in the Ring", Miles Corwin. "And Still We Rise"; Pat
Croce, "I Peel Great and You Will Too"; Gayle Ehrenman,
"Mastering Palm Organizers"; Ted Koppel, "Off Camera";
Ernest May, "Strange Victory: Hider's Conquest of
France"; Malachy McCourt, "Singing my him Song"; Ste-

phen Michaud, "Ted Bundy": Dennis Ovcrbye. "fcniMem
in Love"; Bill Parcels. "The hnul Season", R.igcr Sthmik.
"Colontig Outside the Lines", Sum Vamer, "Slimmer,
Younger, Stronger." and Linda Wane. "The Case for
Marriage."

Unabridged audlobixiks
Jennifer Cruise, "Welcome to Temptation"; l:. SLOII

Fitzgerald, "Tender is the Night"; Alice Hoffman. "River
King"; Nora Roberts, "Carolina Moon." and Beck Weath=
ers, "Uti for Dead,"

Above is a selected list of new titles available at the
Summit Free Public Library, To find out about the availa-
bility of these and other titles, stop by the library at 75
Maple St., and visit the reference desk, or call (908)
273-0350.

Slip- into

Verner D. Peer
Verncr I"), Peer, 78, a lifelong resi-

dent of Summit, and father of Union
County Freeholder Deborah P. Scan-
Ion, died Nov. 18 in Overlook Hospi-

Mr Peer was a self-employed
home builder with Peer and Peer.
Sumnui He served in the Army Air
Force during World War II.

Also surviving are his wife, Bema-
dine; two sons, V. Dixon and Richard;
a daughter, Diane Pabst: eight grand-
children and four great-grandchildren-

R O M A N .11 W i l l K S

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas-SWam

Hot Water & Hoi Air Heat
• Humidfflers • Zone Valvt*
• Circulators • Air C l a a i w s

973-467-0553

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area.
Call: (973) 218-0107

CLEANING SERVICE

Polisha *s*?
• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

COMPUTERS

TUNIIPRB
TDTU

3WordWo«
-EXCEUlctu«>-lniam*t/E-Mall

Call(»73)raS-aa62

DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,
DA»IJ4A filial
HeSIQ6nU8l

Tel: 908-636-5229

Fax:908-9644418

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS SPACE AVAILABLE HANDYMAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

OwnuOpenUd-FmBstimlltf Professional Stnlct
Call Tom

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 Ucan»eNo.H»

DO YOU

BUILD IT,
FIX IT,

PAIIMT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
CallHetona

1-800-564-8911

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

cqc.qhrc
yuw y f w

FULLY INSURED.7DAYS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned IF I inhM
•Repalra
•Leaf Screens Installed
•SeamtoM Gutlere
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOH GUTTER SERVICE

Does Vour House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank'! Painting k Handyman Senrlce

Windows. Class. Carpentiy
F U l d

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE
1)w Woot Oft Suuf A) 0W Mcff'

Nights & Weekends OK

We'll Finish

What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709
MOVING

Bath & Tiles

Tile & Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned
•Bathtub Reglazing

•Floor Tile Reglazing

•Sink Reglazing

•Wall Tile Reglazing

•Grout Recoioring

B&M
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS, II

«hg. WHcxs, Don. nomg,
PCRte, DMis, Opal. Pwiting.

P W N G i
OlWCMrn,

732-968-1868
Fue Emnnles Fully Mama

Property

Restorations
Carpentry, Masonry
Sheetrock, Painting

Decka. Poichea
Basements Finished

All Size jobs-All phases
732-382-7610

Umdmsaping ei
Tnm Service, Inc.

•Tn* a Mump ftamoval
P M a i K C M

D ' O N o n u o

•apflngtnUCMn

•Shrubbtty DMtgn naming
•Umm toddkig or
•Top SOU, HUM
•FenceeetADKlnde

973-893-0009
Frte Estimates Insured

tM Applleattona
•TIM ftomeval

FULLY INSURED Si LICENSED
n « E E5TTMATC3

763-8311

Commercial Residential

Brick i Concrete SpecMM

•Steps "Sidewalks

•Patios
•fciyTypecfNaonyRiptln
VERY OEPENDABli • CALL AlffTIME
908-964-1554

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUMIE'VBVLOWIWB

•2H0MIMWM
• SWEMB7MYS

.OWNBOTWTHl.REFBIfflCES
• MSUKIIiREEESIWIB

908-964-1216

PAINTING PAINTING RUBBISH REMOVAL TILE

All Types of Moving
A Hauling
S k a S

WANTED

Call Nowl

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WEHOPmtT'

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
Lie PM0067C

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Intariof 4 Exterior

26 Years Experience
Free Esttnate

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

PAUL'S
CLEAN UP

Jarrtts F. McMahon
(973) 467-3560

•Attics
•Basements

g
•Complete Houses
•Int/Ext Demolition

•CtiAytm

-1554
Residential

WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING CARPET INSTALLER

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair
Slaining Sealing

SPACE AVAILABLE

I

•HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*MEAKFRONTS
*88CflETARYS;ETC.

C A L L B I L L :
973 • — «aO4

WETBASEMEMT?
Pnnch Dfim* and Sutnp Punvi
ItWalM <n«ide and Out Wi««

ThoroMaM l**t* Pipe*
D«charo»MToS»at

AH Work Guaranteed
Don't Coll The Rest Call

DeBest

1-800-786-9690

Shop at Home Service
Don't Pay Department

Store Prices!
lnovpeno#nt Operator

973-8H44.-0334

973-2Q7-9077

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES
$12 PER WEEK INCLUDES FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CALL HELENE 800-564-8911
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During American Education Week, parents of students at Thelma L. Sandmeier School in Springfield joined their children to
work on class assignments. Above left, Genna Glncel's dad, Douglas, and Arman Avasia's dad, Cyrus, worked with their
children, as did Darren Farbstein's mom, Amy, In the photo on the right.

Left photo, Kaitlyn Boettcher's dad, Dave, watches his daughter complete an assignment. Right photo, Barbara Hoffer, the
grandmother of Sara Berkowitz, looks on as Sara completes her assignment. The students are in the second grade at the
school.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Ippollto is promoted

Springfield resident Patricia A.
Ippotito has been promoted to vice
president and branch manager of Val-
ley National Bank's South Kcarny
branch.

Ippolito will continue to oversee
branch operations and be responsible
for all business development efforts
within the community.

As a result of a merger, Ippolito
joined Valley in 1995 and has more
than 23 years of banking experience.

Ippolito is involved in the com-
munity and serves as treasurer of the
South foamy Industrial Association
and on the Advisory Board of Educa-
tion Health Systems,

Staff member honored
Head baseball coach and assistant

football coach Lou Delia Pia has been
named September's sUff member of
the month at Jonathan Dayton High
School. He is also the advisor to the
Alternatives Club and works with
special education students.

Brlechle earns honor
Jonathan Dayton High School

social studies teacher Richard Briech-
1e h u been named to "Who's Who
Among American High Schooi

Patricia Ippolito

Teachers" for the year 2000.
Former Dayton student Jonathan

Zipkin nominated Briechle for his
outstanding work with students.
Briechle leaches world cultures,
sociology and contemporary
America.

Pinto loins law firm
Mountainside resident and local

attorney Vito (Tony) Pinto recently

joined the firm of Sehenclt, Price.
Smith and King. A partner in the firm
and a member of the Environmental
Practice Group, Pinto counsels
businesses with respect to compliance
with federal and state environmental
laws and has successfully litigated
mulo-million dollar environmental
insurance cases.

Pinto is a well-respected author in
his field and a speaker on environ-
mental insurance cases.

Pinto graduated from Franklin and
Marshall College with a degree in
geology and received his law degree
with honors from the George
Washington University National Law
Center in Washington, D.C.

Pinto and his wife, Donna, reside in
Mountainside with their three
children

Hazak receives grant
The Hazak Chapter of Temple Beth

Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.
in conjunction with Kean University,
has received a HEART grant from the

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders,

Hazak is a group within the temple
community whose membership is
open to all those 55 years old and old-
er, regardless of temple affiliation.

This grant will partly fund a lecture
series titled ••From Generation to
Generation" to be conducted at the
temple on six Monday evenings from
Novembtf through April. The series
is designed to help grandparents
transmit to their grandchildren infor-
mation on salient events of their life-
times, as well as values and ideas that
arc significant to them.

At the first lecture, Monday at 8
p.m.. Prof. Michael Israel of Kean
University wilt speak on "War
Crimes: The Legacy of Nuremberg,"
Israel, director of the Criminal Justice
Progam at Kean University, is a cri-
minologist who has been on the Kean
faculty for 32 years.

All lectures are open to the entire
community at no charge. For direc-
tions or more information, call (973)
376-0538, Ext. 11.

WORSHIP CALENDAR

AT THE LIBRARY
Film festival Nov. 30

The Springfield If Pubic.
Libra ,
Festival wilh movies from around the
world, with "Three Lues and Only
One Dealh". N<n. M) at noon jud 7
p,m

'Three Lives, and Only One Death"
11 a 19<J6 release of a French film
directed bv Rau! Ruiz. Starring Max-
cello Mastmtanni. in his last Mm. this
movie is a clever, intricate fable thai
asks us to consider the possibility that
life, with all its bizarre twists, is more
ironic and darkly funny than any of us
tan ever realise.

Funding for this program has been
made possible by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Departmenl
of State, through a grant administered
by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs. Also
funded in pan by the friends of the
Springfield Public L.brary,

Admission is free to this perfor-
mance. Space is limited to 60 people
at each showing. The Springfield
Public Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave, For information, call
(973)376-4930.

Video series continues
The Springfield Free Public-

Library continues with its "Lunchume
Video" series with episode four of
"New York," This episode, "The
Power and The People," will be pre-
sented Tuesday at noon,

In this fourth episode, the forces of
capitalism and democracy in New
York come to a stunning crescendo,
as the city's industrial engine draws in
people from around the world — tri-
pling New York's population in less
than a single lifetime. Tranformed by
their experience in the new world, the
immigrants in turn transform the city
physically, culturally, and in the end,
politically,

This episode sees the construction
of Penn Station. Grand Central Termi-
nal, and on Wall Street, the creation of
the world's first skyscrapers. The film
ends with the honor of the Triangle
Shirtwaist Factory Fire, and the
reform legislation passed in the after-
math, which would become the temp-
late for the New Deal.

Participants should bnng a brown
bag lunch to the performance. Coffee
and cookies will be provided. The
Springfield Public Library is located
at 66 Mountain Ave. For information,
call (973) 376-4930,
'Cosmopolis' presented

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave, continues
its Lunchtime Video series with Epi-
sode 5 of "New York." This last epi-
sode, "Cosmopolis," will be presented
Dec. 12 at noon.

Nearly • century and a half of capi-
talist growth and demographic and
physical transformation comes to a
dima* during the Roaring 20s, as
New York finishes assembling the
component* of a mast consumer soci-
ety and becomes the culture of the

mlture and while, in a disuiiclivel
American form, is manufactured i

tit the world. Radio, maga/ine pub-
lishing, advertising and public rela
lions make their home in a new area ol
toWn _ midtown The film IOIKIUJC.
with the skyscraper war, the stuck
market rise, the Crash, and the build
ing of the Empire State Building, th

greate< the Nev York

Participants should bring a brow,
bag lunch ID the performance Cotle
and cookies will be provided. It
information, call (973) 376-4930.

Resources are plentiful
at Springfield Library

Students will find many electronic
resources at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.:

• General Reference Center pro-
vides 24-hour access to an integrated
set of general interest sources: maga-
zines, newspaper articles, children's
magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias
dictionaries, reference books and
more. In all, more than 400 full-texi
articles specifically selected for publ-
ic libraries,

• Electric Library information is
available on more than six million
full-text documents from six different
media sources which are updated dai-
ly including; magazines and scholarly
journals, newspapers and wire news.
TV and radio rjanscripts, photographs
and maps, children's publications,
reference and historical sources, and
art i c l e s from mul t i cu l tura l
publications.

• EBSCO, made possible in pan by
the New Jersey State Library, pro-
vides full text for 1.830 periodicals
covering nearly all subjects including
general reference, business, health
and much more.

• Informe! is a library service to
meet the needs of the growing His-
panic population. Created exclusively
for Spanish-speaking users, this refer-
ence tool provides indexing, images
and full text of popular Hispanic
magazines,

• Reference USA is a business
resource providing access to informa-
tion on all U.S. companies.

• Facts.com delivers the complete
Facts on File World News Digest —
80,000 full-text articles dating back to
January 1980 and updated every
week. Facu.com also includes more
than 1,000 special overview articles,
historic documents, maps, photos,
country profiles and biographies
designed to augment its news
coverage.

• Novelist, made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Library, is a
readers' advisory database of more
than 73,000 fiction titles, which
matches readers with authors or with
books of interest ranging from child-
ren's picture books to best-selling
novels.

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities.
Releases snould be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where

a representative may be reached during the day.

CaftUxonc
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano • Keyboard • Organ • Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Vole© • Guitar - Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Klnotormusik Ckmes for ag*s 2 to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Rldgedole Ave.
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 426-0406

281 Main Street
Millburn, NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

BAPTIST

PuUr. Sundays: 9 ; » AM Bible School for ill

RelitkHi echool cteate meet on Saturday
___ ,__ . '-pad* K-Ji on Tuesday and

PM AW ANA Club PfCfTtm for Childrai ties
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nunery
can. Wednesdays: 7: IS PM Prayer. PniM and
Bible Study: iuntor/Senor High Minutry.
Active Youth Mutiny; Wide-Range Mwic
Propun; Super Senicn 3rd Thundsy at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with asiiiuncc. All are invited aid
welcomed to participate in worihip with ui, Por
further information contact church offlce (973)
379-4331.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH ABM «0 Temple Drive,
Sprinffleld. 973-376-03)9. Mark Mailach.
RabbT Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr. Scott D, Zin-
ben, President. Bah Ahm it an egtUiatan.
Cowervative lemple, with programming for ill
ties. Weekday service! Mcn.-Pri. WO AM
Suft-Thur*. 7:45 PM Shabbet (Friday) 6:00 PM
* B:30 PM Shabbal day 9:30 AM * funtet;

• Sundayi, 8 :» AM, Feetival * Holiday aom-
tngi 9:00 AM. Family and children lervkw are
conducted regularly. Our Rdifioui School
<thtrd-ievemh grade) maeu on Sunday and
Tueeday. There tr* formal dauei for both
tUgb School and pre-Rebgiou* School aged
children. The lynegofW also spomon »fce-
Scbool Women's League, Men's Club, youth
m u n i for stab through twelfth gnden. and a
busy Adult Education propim For more infor-
mation, please contact our office during office
noun,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (101)
379-3317. Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Daniel*, Cantor/Educstion Director; Nina
G M n u o , Pre-Scoool Director; Murray Bell
PMiden. Temnli Sha'arey Sbtloa ii a
Retom coo«reHtton iffiliated with the< Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHO
ShabbM wonhip. sntfeamrd by volunteer
choir, beans oTpiWev evenings si 1:» PM.
with monthly Family Service. U 7:30 PM.

. „ » an avttttbb lor children aa»
S ihmiMTteTeBftohM to support«»
live Sieurhood, Brotherhood, and Youth

grovp.Awiter*nfeofpraankuincl *
Education, Social Action, Eiarfeiih
SiMla* and Seniort. Por nwre Worm
*K T«ple office. aOl) 379-S3S7.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUnOSAN CHtmCH 639

- m r a i K n * AveSuer SptrngHetd, OTTAff
201-379-4323. Pa* 201-379-SU7. Joel R.
You, Pacta. Our Sunday Wonhip Savioe
tata* pace at 10 u , aTJONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mouman
Ave., Sprinaffeld. Por Information about our
midweek children, uen, aid aduh program,
conuct (he Ctairch Office Monday ihrou|h
Thunday, 8:30-4:00 pja.

REDOMES LUTHERAN CRURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpawwtite PL. WM^ield,
Rev. Paul E. Krioch, PaMt. (90S) 233-1317.
Bettoiat Suaday. July t, S—aisr Wonhsp
Twtm a e as folWt: 3«nd» Woraus Ser-
vice*, 1:30 and 1(KO im. Sunday ntomiag
Nwaay available. Wedmiday BvenB| Wo7

ship Service, 7:30 p « . Holy C •-- •
celebraedai
and all roomi

or have prtyer requests, please call the Rev. kB
Mvfcay « the Church Oflk* 973-376-1693.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
SMBBJU b bcaed in ihe heart of town on the
coma of Kent Place Bonavad and D a f t m
Avtnua. Church School and Bible Study ia hald
a 9:30 L B . Sunday morrnu Worship Ii at
10:30 UB.; the enphatil of which it to alwiyi
tiave a "anod week" becaute of Paul'i ranmder
to ut m Ma kser to to R o a m Thai ALL
thinti work logauwr for Mod (or noee who
love Ood and a e called aeoordng to hii pur-
nose-. The termou a t «pliftn«. BUically
•ound aid luaranieed to keep you awake. The
music and woekly children't messaa* a e
memorable. All are welcome to hear the Good
Newi of Cod's love atd ulvation through
Jean Chrts. Our church alto often nonay
can, after worship nfteahnenu and ftilow-

7:30 p.m. Holy Coawvnta •
ll worihtp nrvkei. The dwrch
«re hndkvped accauMe

« how you t
can have a "good week- Call the chardi office
w Pallor Lee Weaver for more arfornMion at
90S 2TM7OO.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD rAMILY WORSHIP
-HAJSING r-EOPU Of POWER FOK THE

•2israwTTwr.i42si

METHODIST
The IPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, localod tt 40
Church Mall » SprtniAeld, NJ M M ALL

d at Evan**! Bapcia C h )
OfneeReeled at 1132 s£vx Drive, Mounutn-
side, Phone: 90S-92S-0212. PasH», Pad *
Sham D M L WorAlp Service • Sondiy * I|00
P* . Pteyv atd BMe Sudy - Twwtoy a 7:00
p a . MMttrie* Kdsdet Singlet. MarrM Cou-
plM, WcsMo, Men. W* wetcone eveyone who
iT d hi ith

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 110
Morrii Ave, u Church Mill. Sprinffield,
379-4310, Sunday School Classes for ill U M
9:00 i.m.. Sunday momin* Worship Service
1015 LDL (luly and AutuM 9:30 a.m.), with
nunery facilities and are provided. Oppertui-
t io for personal growtb through wonhip,
Cbriniui education. Cbolr, church utivtHei
and feUcrwilup. CoranuDion first Simday of,
each mflDln; Ladie*' BencvoleDi Society • IK;
wedaetdiy of each mtiotb at 11:00 i.m.;
Lattet' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each mooch at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • IK
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9 : » i n ;
Choir - every Tbundiy it 8:00 put ia the
Chapd. Toe Rev. Daniel J Rundl, Jr.. Puur.

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OP ST.
JAMES, 43 South Spnogfleld Avenue, Sprifif-
field. New Jersey 0TOS1, 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7;3O.
900, I0-.30 a.m.. 12:00 Noon. RecondUuiQe:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 A

St. TERESA'S OP A VILA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901. 908-177-3700.
Sunday Muses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00, 10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Spu-
isb), 3;00 PM in the Church; Children"* Mill -
930 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14u; Weekday Maun: 7:00. 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 1:30 AM;
Holy Dtyt: Same u weekday massce wiib a
5:30 PM anticipated Matt anda 7:30 PM even-
ing M*M SacrameDl of Reconciliatioa: Satur-
diyt 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

^ J p S 7 i S
tUatfer ttdldno led by tk> Paa«r M M
they *a»an rbr daaw. Unk* of Ptawr md
HeaUq hdd ihe flm WedneMty e ievtry
• M B A « 7:30 P.M. Ptew call aid afc abou
<m AduH CariatiaB Eduoaik-, Y«™ Aduk

riM, BMe Sttdaa, teal GraS h U -
Pnyer Chain, Maik M W a r y n l oflta,

'RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCB, YOU
•nd your family ire invited to join ui for
wonhip!
All ue Welcome!!
Dynamic Praise A Wonhip
Ncfrdwettinfwntl. MuWeultural, (ufl |Q*pel

NOTEi All copy ctwtOM must b# mad* In
wriflng t r t received by WorraJ Commurwy
m w p e y g No tartr thi) 12J» Noon, Fri-

Now Mfving tbe Sprifi|field. Union area.
Call now lor prayer or further infornMCon
973-7«3>5634
"You've Died evayihini else now TRY
JESUS!"

r . _ UW.
arao»M.
WorraJ CommunKy Nannp«p«r» I
T291 Stuyv*a*M Avenw
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07094

High
Country
Sports
Your
Ski
Source
RUO East •Livingston 973-994-3630

www.hcsports.com

J
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Photos, cigarettes,
perfume all stolen

ECHO LEADER

Sprlngfii'lct
T«o mnlor \ehu;le t u r ^ a n c \wiv

reported Nm Id A I.JUICI Duu- trsi
Jem reported the ihrfi nl j (.dlul.ii
phone and a wallet i_,niiainin^ 3.2U
i.ash, two credit t-ards and a dnveis
license and tar registration harher in
the day. u Christ> l.ane resident

POLICE BLOTTER

frotile ot perfume, an EZ Pass,
d various items i>l Joining.
• A drill valued a( 5182 was stolen
ni a Vermin Telephone Co. van
rked on Lawrence Road Nov. 8,

window and Ihe theft ol a purse con-
taining $30 tash, a<.heab<>oL Lredil
«.ards and a cellular phone

• A Millburn resident reported tho
theft ul un amplifio Inirri a vehuli'
parked in the Generjl Greene ln( Nov
15

• A tar fjdii> antenna was reported
stolen from a vehicle ovmied b> Avis
Car Rental on Route. 2.2 tast during
the overnight hours ot Nov. 14

• Two vehicles were reported
damaged lo township police NIK 13
A 2000 Men.ur> Cougar received J
three-inch hole on its driver's side
while parked at Hcho Hxecutive Plaza
A Surrey l.ane resident parked at
Shop-Rite on Moms A\enue reported
a punched door lock and the theft ol
some pocket change.

• Dave's Sweet Shop on Mountain
Avenue reported ihe theft of $480
cash and an unknown quantity ol
cigarettes Nov. 12. There was no sign
of forced entry,

• Two pictures, identified as Kodak
photographs, were reportedly siolen
during the burglary of a Mountain
Avenue apartment Nov. 11. No other
items were reported &s missing.

• Juan Jose Becerra-Ramirez. .14,
and Janet Lopez. 31. both of Summit,
were arrested at the Division of Motor
Vehicles Nov. 9 and charged with
fraud and tampering with public
records, The suspects had allegedly
attempted to obtain driver's licenses
through the use of counterfeit US
Immigration cards and counterfeit
Social Security cards,

• A motor vehicle burglary on
Wentz Avenue Nov. 9 resulted in the
theft of a number of items, including a

reported (he theft ol a number of tools
valued at $3,338 from a trailer parked
j | their I:adem Road address.

• A pair of Sharp projection TVs
wore reportedly stolen from 6ih
Au'ttue Hlectromcs on Route 22 West
Nov. 4. The combined cost of the sto-
len merchandise was reported to be
$1.1,496. The manager of Kinko's on
Route 22 Hast reported that a female
customer walked Out on a $28-3.95 bill
thai included 135 color photocopies
and 69 minutes of computer time,

• Damage to the doors of u Baltus-
rol Avenue address, caused by an
attempted breaking and entering, was
reported to township police Nov 1,

• Employees of the Florence M.
Gaudmeer School cafeteria reported
the theft of $498.70 in cash Oct. 31.

Good old math

Second-graders use math slates and chalk to group
two-digit numbers at James Caldwell School in
Springfield. After listening to the story The Emper-
or's New Clothes,' the students were assigned the
exercise, which focused on figuring out more than
one effective solution to a problem.

Public knowledge of
disease is lacking

(Continued from Page 1

disease: the taking ol n

injections,
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Hanukkah performance at library Dec. 7
Area residents and their children can get into the holiday mood early with an

evening of Hanukkah fun en Dec, 7 from 7 io 8 30 p.m at the Springfield Publ-
ic Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

Using props, costume pieces and homemade scciierj, Laurie Harday ol
Youth Stages and the audience will act oui a story about everyone's favorite
Hanukkah treat. All participants need to bnng is tlieir imagination

The peformance is made possible by the l-'nends of ihe Spring if Id Ivee Publ-
ic Library,

The program is intended for children in kindergarten through third grade [IK-
performance is free, bul pre-registration is required.

Call (973) 376-4930 or stop by the library to reserve a spot.

Palmer exhibit features work of local mixed media artist
Francesca Azura of Westfield will

he exhibiting her encaustic paintings
at the Donald B Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave., through Dec. 8.

Azzara is a mixed media artist
working in encaustic pamis. Encaus-
tics are a waxed-based paint that per-
mits the application of many transpa-
rent layers over a painted canvas sur-

face. Linewerk that is incised, scraped
and gauged into the waxy surface cre-
ates nuanced, edgy imagery that
evokes an emotional response.

Azzara's work has been exhibited
extensively in solo and group exhibi-
tions throughout the Northeast, Her
work has been featured in galleries
and museums such as the State

Alarms keep firefighters busy

PUBLIC NOTICE
— " —PUBLIC NOTICE

HOT1CI IS HEREBY QIVEN I

oflteBorauon Of MounUkng

HOIAB 22, Mountalnakl*, NJ on
DMWK&M14, 2000 at 6:00 p.m.

n5"i*Mihinmjjnmml ptofre

Bona 10OS (• i^ l ' JS* 1 0 0* tf
rone* ««h bunt v v k w M ,

O»wr tMu«* ™ t ^ » <*****

hktpubMc
JnoBojrfl

I r*quU»-

•Md and

(SSOO)

Springfield
• An alarm activation sent town-

ship firefighters to a Tree Top Drive
residence Saturday,

• A pair of activated alarms sent the
department to Town Hall Friday.

• A leaf fire, a lock-in at a Meisel
Avenue residence and one medical
service call were handled by the
department Thursday,

• One motor vehicle accident, one
vehicle lock-out, four medical service

calls and one mutual aid response to
Union Fire Headquarters kept the
department busy Nov. 15.

• Three medical service calls were
answered Nov, 14.

• Firefighters .-esponded to a Mor-
ris Avenue business for a water condi-
tion at 8:07 a.m. Nov. 13. There were
five medical service calls.

• Four alarm activations were
handled Nov, 12.

Exhibit focuses on state landscapes

Museum, the Lindenburg Gallery in
Chelsea, the Cork Gallery in New
York City and the Marami Gallery in
Philadelphia, Her works have been
acquired by numerous private and
corporate collectors, The recipient of
many awards, she recently received
Union County's HEART grant. Her
studio if located in Rahway

Lecture series starts
The first lecture in the series "From

Generation" will be presented on
Nov. 27 at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth
Ahm. ftO Temple Drive, Springfield.

Professor Michael Israel of Kean
University will speak on "The Legacy
of Nuremberg."

The six pan series will continue
monthly through April 2001 and is
jointly sponsored by Ihe Hazak Chap-
ter of Temple. Beth Ahm and Kean
University Department of Jewish Stu-
dies and World Affairs,

The leculure series is open to the
public at no charge. Refreshments
will be served following the program.

Call (973) 376-0539, em. 11.

Quizzing one another on presidential election facts
at Solomon Schechter Day School of Essex and
Union at the Cranford Campus are, from left, Jai-
mee Glinn of Edison, Michael Kandel of Springfield,
Rachel Wener of Springfield and Eddy Allen of New
Providence. The second-graders designed the game
and researched election questions to teach first-
graders about the election process.

The beauty of the four seasons and
the serenity of nature command the
works of freelance photographer Kul-
bir Singh Bhalla of Red Bank. His
photographic work will appear in an
exhibit called "In Praise of Men-
mouth Landscapes," al the Donald B
Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave,. from Dec. 9 through Jan 11. An
artist's reception will be held on Dec.
10 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

The focus of this exhibit It the load
landscapes found in scenic Mon-

mouth County. All the photographs
were taken within 10 mites of
Middle! won.

Specializing in nature shots and
portraiture, Bhalla has displayed his
photographs in more than 30 exhibits
throughout the slate in the lait decide.

Hours of the exhibit are Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday from 10
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p m. Sunday hours are from 1 to 3:30
p.m. For information, call (973)
376-4930.
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY
-JfiKSgHASI-PP * 3 0 0 OR MORE
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COUPON

mmOSTFREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
14ft. CTX14AYBWW

1EE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
18ft. CTX18DABWWW

WHIRLPOOL
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

SALES

Fngidaire
EXTRA LARGE
GAS DRYER

397 i$497 $297
FWS233

COUPON

Fngidaire
EXTRA LARGE

WASHER

297

• i AT131710

COUPON

TFREE
White Only

ADMIRAL wit.

REFRIGERATOR

MAGIC CHEF
30" Gas Range

4 9 7 S 2 6 7

297
MPF300 COUPON

Tappan
30" Gas Range

247
PQR4410 COUPON

MAYTAG
30" Gas Range

Sealed Burners

COUPON

Fngidaire
24" DISH
WASHER

JVM1410 COUPON

I Over Range
Microwave Oven

COUPON

FREE
Frigidaire

UPRIGHT FREEZER
14ft. MFU14

397
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•RFLATSONY VVEOA 3T SUPERF
TV W/2 TUNER PICTURE-IN-

PICTURE
MOOCl HV3TFS1*

SONY WEQA IT SUPERFLAT
TV W/2 TUNER PICTURE-IN-

PICTURE

SONY ST STEREO
TELEVISION W/SURROUNO

SOUND

SONY 33" STEREO TV
W/SURROUNO SOUND

MODEL KV32W2

SONY W PROJECTION TV W SURROUND
SOUND I 2 TUNER PICTURE-W-PICTUflE

•SONY I YEAR PARTS < LABOR WARRANTY

ZENITH 27* STEREO TV
MCWK7A11

. SONYWEQA XBR 3
HDTV READY
• SUPERFLAT
TELEVISION

32X6W00

•SONY 3!* STEREO TV W

>TUNERPI
UCMIKV32566

TOSHIBA tr STEREO
TELEVISION W/PICTUBE-IN-

PICTURE

SONVer PROJECTION TV
W/SURflOUNO SOUND t 3 TUNIR P-
I-P 'SONY t VtAA PAHT91 LABOR

WAIMWNTY
*"*»«'•»•»

• SONYWEGA36'2
TUNER RCTURE -II
PICTURE TELEVI

DEL KVWSie

SERTA
SALE

•FREE DELIVERY

•FREE FRAME

-FREE REMOVAL

COUPON

TWIN FULL SET

JACOBSON .IACOHSON'

SERTAISERTA
QUEEN SET | KING S

$ •

1 OO 1 OO

.IACOHSON

i OO
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725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OKN MON. t-mURfc 10 AM. TILIKIO PM; TUBS., WIO. t FBI. 10 AM. TIL^OO PM;

OPCN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 1:00 PM.; CLOSCD SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•EllutMthlown NUl •Board of Education
Employ*** Employ***

•City Employ*** All Town* -AH Town*
•County Employ*** • All •EllzabMh Qaa Cutfonwt

•Polio* EmployM* • All «F rat*mal Organizatlona
CounUM •PSE4Q EmptoyM*

6mptoy**t- •Eioton Emptoy***
All CountlM
•AARP

•Stat* Employ***
•Union Employ i
' l**J0n**v^a lOVffi*

•Union County R«*id*nU
•MitkMMx County

• 'AW H o W J Employ—i

PERSONAL CHECKS |
H ACCEPTED
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Acceptance is key
in Unitarian faith

B) Jnan M.

Staff W r

Editor'* note: Th

part in a series a bo

religions and house*

Summit.

IX>\lin

iter

is t\ the U i h

ul the various

of worship in

l'nitarian>. have been in Suniuiti

since the early 1900s,

(ul while church vmr-

lively speaking, the I '

exierisne renovations
The Rev.Oren Pete

im pastor, and he esti

more ilian 400 adult

Summit and (he ^urr

and the txvuli

i pillars, on the

mtiinun Church

M ihe siMim a-

t ]•, underfii'int'
— a good Mt"

rvmiMhe iincr-

mali's there are

members f rom

minding towns,

making two services per week neves-

sary to accommodate

m^ the reimvuliom, se

evervone Pur

rMCCsarehc-mg

held at 165 Summit A M ; , a htnlJiny

the> o«n, anJ Sunda

there alM>

A smaller, liberal h
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Fire Department
urges caution
in chimney care

As appru

Pholo By Jeff Gr»

As the interim pastor of the Unitarian Church in Summit, the Rev, Oren Peterson over-
sees an active and progressive congregation of about 400 adults. One of the newer
aspects of the faith is its acceptance of gay and lesbian couples. 'We believe that what is
in your heart and in your mind, and the way you live your life — that is your religion.1
r"^©i©rson S3IG-

belief in the Trinity, which mainline
Christians preach; however, freedom
io individual belief is a common
thread in all of Ihe Unitarian churches.

In keeping with this, Unitarian
churches have no problem with mixed
religious backgrounds; in fact, diey
welcome people of all faiths,
don't try to change people's mind*
either." said Peterson. "We go wa
back in history, and in spile of being
small denomination, we hav
influenced political opinion in (h
country. Five presidents have been
Unitarians," continued the pastor,
"They are Thomas Jefferson, John
Adams. John Quincy Adams, his son;

Millard Filmore and William Howard
Taft."

Proof of the growth of Summit's
church is in ihe massive reconstruc-
tion now under way. The church is
literally being raised from the ground
so that the basement hall can be
enlarged and rebuilt. The Unitanan
House next door will be torn down
and replaced with a new, larger struc-
ture for social and administrative
functions and use by the Sunday
School.

The main sanctuary will remain
intact, with iis white wooden pillars
inside, fireplaces, and simplicity
rerniniscem of a New England meet-

ing house. It has lighting around the
side in small fixtures, and a plain
altar, with organ and choir lol'l in the
balcony.

Peterson said he enjoys his mem-
bership in the Summit Interfaith Cler-
gy Association, and meeting with
olher clergy in ihe area, Tor whom he
has much respect. Since interim pas-
lors do not slay for a long period of
time in ihe Unitarian faith, he is not
sure if he will be here long enough to
see his church renovations completed,
bui is sure all will be well, "All is
going along very well and 1 have
made many friends in this area. We
are used to traveling."

residents need io be aware ol the
potential lire hazards of untlean or
unsafe chimneys The Summit Fire
Department and Code Administration
Division recommend annual i.leaning
and examination of masonry chim-
neys serving fireplaces. A chimney
lined with deposits can catch lire or
have Us draft impeded to prevent
proper exhaust of combustion by-
products.

The city also advises properly own-
ers of the los-lhan-si.fupulous con-
tractors preying on residents' fire
safety concerns to generate work,
namely the sale of chimney liners.

Most chimneys will ultimately
require repairs or a new liner. This
specialized work requires custom siz-
ing based on the configuration of the
dwelling. Moreover, the work
requires a city permit prior to the con-
struction and final inspection. The
Construction Office recommends, as
with all home improvemeni work, that
residents solicit and contact local
references for this work

Currently a license is not required,
however, professional trade associa-
eons such as the Chimney Sweeps
Guild provide some professional stan-
dards for their members. Lastly, all
home improvement work of this value
requires a written home improvemeni
contract under state regulation.

Avoid embarrassment and costly
repairs — do not authorize replace-
ment chimney-liner work without a
construction permit. This way, it will
be certified for use and sizing,
inspected for compliance and a per-
manent record of the contractor will
remain on file. Residents with ques-
Dor>s should call the Construction
Office at 273-6408.

SAGE open house
boasts health aides

As the country celebrates National
Home Healm Caregivers Month in
November, SAGE Home Care will
conduct an open house on Monday
from 11 a.m, to 3 p.m., Io inform the
public of SAGE'S role in helping old.
er adulis maintain their lifestyle at
home with assistance from a SAGE
home health aide.

The d«ire for more elderly persons
to remain in their homes is one reason
for (he success of SAGEs Home
Care.

According to Jacqueline Vogel-
mann, executive director of SAGE.
"The last 10 yean have seen a tre-
mendous increase in the need for
community.based services such as
Home Care because of the increased
life expectancy and the preference of
older people to remain in their
homes."

Home health care encompasses a
wide range of personal, medical and
homemaking services and is an
important alternative to lengthy hos-
pital stays or nursing home place-
ment- It also provides respite care, so
caregivers can tike a much needed
vacation or rest,

The in-home services the older
adults most frequently need can often
be provided by home health aides.
Home health aides assist with the
activities of daily life that most of us
tike for granted until illness, age or an
accident interferes with our ability to
perform them independently,

"SAGE opens its doors to the publ-
ic and invile& them to meet and greet
the caring tuff of Home Care and the
agency." said SAGE Home Care
Director Kathy Lyons. "SAGE
Homecare prides themselves on car-
ing beyond compare. We have been in
home care for more than 45 years, and
take great pride in helping the elderly
and frail. We otter experienced certi-
fied home health aides, companions
and skilled registered nurses as part of
our multi Levels Of service, all with the
goal of helping our clients achieve
and maintain their optimum level of
healm and independence at home."

The open house includes ren-esh-
meoo and a free blood pressure
screening. Anyone with concerns for
a loved one who is older may visit
during mis event to take advantage of
SAGE's elder care resources for older
adults and their families, or to learn
more about providing elder care at
home-

A lightheaned activity that will
occur during the event is the
announcement of the winner of the
SAGE House drawing. Throughout
the month of November, SAGE has
been displaying a Plexiglas bouse
filled with cotton balls in front of
SAGE, 50 DePorest Ave., Summit.
The person guessing the number clos-
ed to the actual number of cotton
bills in the house will receive a gift
bufcet filled with surprises.

Entry forms are available at SAGE.
For more information about the
SAGE Home Ctre open house event,
or flv dfttilf on the SAGE House
dmrta* MO Kathy Lyons U SAOE
Hone Cm <«») 273-8400.

BARTELL FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES
FOR DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS, PATIO ft POOLSIDE

COBBLESTONE MULTI-WEAVE HOLLAND STONE SPARTAN 1 SPARTAN II TURFSTONE

Superior To Asphalt, Poured Concrete
And Clay Brick Because:

•Pavingstones Never Wear Out!
•They Won't Crack or Fade!
'They are Non-Slippery!
* T n o y D o n > t

"Paving The Future, Today." E a s y T o | n s t a l | i S et in sand..No Mortar! No Special Tools!
1 DO-IT-YOURSELF OR WFLL ARRANGE PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION.

[Snow Shovels In Stock)

BIRD FEEDERS
BIRDSEED

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8-5:3O SAT. 8-4:OO

277 CENTRAL AVENUE • CLARK
732-388-1581
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR I
Sports Kditor

llK'n there wav N<

, wuh lili/urujlh
thrilling 2f>-14 v

I be i

wilding (excepi fur l-;ii-
•ahcth) 'Mianksgivmj! holiday ton-

Is l-h/abtth hosts Oanford and
yitui is at North Plamfield
ight, with (IK remainder of area
its. KtM U- kick oil ont- more lime

v y e ;

liliiabeili lias turned an
iyoff fortunes ihe past fe
n' Minutemen, after capturing
c-k-lo-bdck North 2, (iroup 4
It's in 11>HK (10-1) and ]<J!W
hO. No 1 in the slate), lost their
st five playoff games in the
l>0s. (he lasi throe of those

M»iitduir is
iroup 4 final for

kll.c

i llw North 2,
Hie tilth lime in
*>M Hcadtoacli
-•anCKCcllentjob
after tuJcing overc Mou

dolph in the l<«4 final anil bcsicd
Union in lite 1W6 title game.

Anil it was 10 years agti when
Montclair, No. I in ihe stale and

af ihe liine. lost io an unde-
fealeu" Randolph team 22-21 at

>me in perhaps the must memor-
ile stale playoff game in New
rsey history. Monltlair, and its
ns, thought the Mountles won the
ime us a celebration began, liow-
'er, fans had io he removed from

the HclU SO thai play
resulting in a dramatic field goal by
Randolph that gave Ihe Rams I
victory

Elizabeth, which finished 8-1
1900, did not qualify for the play-
offs thai season despite having
7-1 record al Ihe cutoff dale. Th;

me of only two seasons, 1994
being Ihe other, that Elizabeth did
not qualify in the 1990s.

Elizabeth dominated Roxbury
again last week, winning 32-7 at
home. Last year Elizabeth downed
Roxbury 32-14 in Roxbury

ime round.
Montclair. with its 20-14

time win over Linden last Saturday,
his now won playoff games a
Union (1994). at Elizabeth (1995
and al Linden (2000) the past si)
years. Moniclair also won at Unior
in Ihe 1983 final.

WEEK ELEVEN GAMES
Wednesday, Nov. 32
Cranford al Elizabeth, 7:00
Dayton at North Plainfield, 7:00
Thursday, Nov. 23
Scotch Plains at Union, 10:30
Keamy at Linden, 10:30
Rahway at Johnson, 10:30
Brearley at Hillside, 10:30
Roselle at Roselle Park, 10:30
Immaculata al Gov. Liv., 10:30

W E E K T E N P L A Y O F F
SCORES
Saturday, Nov. 18
North 2, Group 4
Elizabeth 32, Roxbury 7
Montciair 20. Linden 14 (OT)
North 2, Group 2
Pequannock 29. Hillside 26

JR'i Picks for Week Eleven
Elizabeth over Cranford
North Plainfield over Dayton
Union over Scotch Plaint
Linden over Keamy
Johnson over Rahway
Hillside over Brearley
Roielle Park over Rotelle
Immaculate over Gov, Liv.
Lu t Week: 1-2
Season; 73-22 (.768)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (9-1)
2. Hillside (8-2)
3. Linden (6-4)
4. Union (6-3)
5. Roselle Park (5-4)
6. Summit (5-5)
7. Breailey (4-5)
8. Roselle (4-5)
9. Johnson (5-4)

10. Gov. Livingston (4-5)
11. Rihway (3-6)
12. Cranford (2-7)
13. Dayton (0-9)

Columbo aware that Summit
improved play a great deal
Also feels there is room for improvement

Summit Lacrosse C.
registration
Monday, Tuesday

Summit Lacrosse Club registration
for the spring 2001 season is
upcoming.

Registration is scheduled to take
place Monday and Tuesday at the
Summit Middle School Concourse
from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

The Summit Lacrosse Club is open
to Summit resident boys who are in
grades 2-8.

The club* officers and board of
directors will be available (o answer
questions.

Officers are Jon Britt, Peter Cor-
drey, T. Brett Htire and Leo Paytas.

Directors are Jim Davidson, Steve
Jones, Craig Landi, Darren Lowe,
Charlie Mueller and Mary Ellen
Phelan.

Membership fees for the spring
season are S125 for grade* 5-8 and
175 for grades 2-4.

Scholarships are available

Ity Jeff Wulfrum
StafT WrlUr

.'unifitks. hui thi're'Mi lul of room lor nn
High Swluml hfdtl liuiiti.ill UULII Mikt <

After posting a ,S-5 record in his ihird SIM^HI at the helm, ('>
squad into the North Jersey, Section J .dimi
years,

Culuniho. who came wver to coach the i
the head man at Manchester Regional in l\is
,500 mark after posting records of |->> i

Summit 2000
<lh Summit 17, Delaware Valley 0
<lh Summit 11, Dover 2! (M>T)
i lh Mi-mlliiim 41. Summit 12
iA* Moms Mill.. 27, Summii 0
< 1 1 > Summit 2!, Wccquahic 6
(Al Siiinmit 42, I'iirsippany 0
iA) W e i l-.sse* 42, Summit 24
<!!i Summit 44, Mount Olive 14

, Sui

High School Football
"When you rebuild a program, so me li mas you have to UU1 it it Mnw, i»>,ul

Columbo said. "But hopefully il will he I|R- right ro.iJ "
liven though the Hillmppers lost al dtk-inling champion KH|ii.mn^k >4 2

in the first round, the touch felt his ie<tm played well and <,oiikl h.iw «..
"The wind was a fatlor in thai game," < *o!umh<> s.ii.l. "Dm ib.-y ),.K) ,. lui .

experience and it showed."
Il was a factor because, Summit is prwiomniunily J passing ,.|U-HM: tlui u-,

a spread formation of (our receivers and one running hittk
"This type of scheme fii our talent," Colombo saiU
That lalenl included junior quarterti.itk Keith SUirocclur .mil senior i mini

buck Mike Nelson.
On the defensive side of the hall, the Hilltoppers were u younj! umi wnho.d

slarlers being underclassmen, including two sophomores*
"I want to build the program hy focusing on deknsy," Colmnho s.i,

"They're very tough and our goal is to (jet down to JIIUWUI^ about 10 poinu

One real strength the coach acknowledged was his strong kicking g.iin
"What lumed our seawm around was the work the kids did in the oil season

Columbo said. "They matured a lot and came m hungry"
Season-opening wins against playoff-bound learns I)i<Injure Valley ai

IX»ver, the lalier in triple overtime, got Summit off on the n^lit to»>t

iAl Hanover Park
(A) IV.|u.«ii[M^k U, Su
Kt-eord: ?>•?>
Home: 4-1
Away: 14
I'ulnte («r: 2M>
Point* against: 220
Shutouts: 2

t 22
i 21

Over!) ic: 1 0

Summit 1999
ill) Par. Hills 38, Summit 20
(A) Hanover Park 41. Summit 7
HI) Dover 47, Summii 21
(A) Mendham .15, -Summit 20
(Ai Mount Olive 62, Summit 56
i lh West feiiex 21, Summii 13
(A) I'arsippany 34, Summii 18
(A) Moms Hills 41, Summit 12
(Mi Summit 42, Millbum 8
(H) Weequahic 22, Summit 6
Record: I -(>
IHC-HilLs: 0-«>
Hnme: 14
Away: 0-^

Nationally-known Todd Drevitch, Dayton's new Ice hock-
ey coach, runs through drills with his players at a recent
practice. The Bulldogs will play their home games at
Bridgewater Sports Arena on Route 22 in Bridgewater.
Dayton's season commences the first week of December.

Drevitch is new
Dayton mentor
Played with N. Y. Islanders

The Dayton High School ice hockey icam no* has one advantage over ire»si
learns in the slate — its coach.

In hiring Todd Drevilch last month. Ihe Bulldogs have one a[ (he mosi recog-
nizable names in Ihe stale at their helm.

Drevilch owns and operates "Hockey Techniques." a company ihai runs
skills clinics, hockey schools and camps throughout the nation,

Drevilch is an ex-professional hockey player, who played in Ihe New York
Islanders organization, He's been teaching players from mites to oillegiaies Tor
several years and helps run training programs for many local club traveling
teams and middle school programs.

High School Ice Hockey
His coaching is "old school" and he demands that every one of his players

that takes Ihe ice represents themselves, the coaching staff and the school to the
best of their abilities,

Drevitch faces a huge task this year, a transition season for Dayton after
seven of last year's players were lost to graduation. The Bulldogs finished 7-1,1
last winter.

This year's squad consists of mostly sophomores, two freshmen, one senior
and a few juniors, it's a very young learn, one that will look io find its own
identity under its new head coach.

After making the conference playoffs for the first time last year, Ihe Bulldogs
hope to return to the conference playoffs this year and are shooting for the state
playoffs as well.

Pete Finkel has returned io the coaching slaff from last year and will be work-
ing with the defense and goalies.

Dayton will look towards last year's MVP — junior Adam Cohen — fur
leadership. He totaled 43 points in 1999-2000.

Brett Berger, last year'i Rookie of Ihe Year, leads a group of experienced
sophomores. Berger'i 30 points was third-best for Dayton a season ago,

Fellow sophomores Eric Decter, Rots Kravetz, Mike Rodrigues and new-
comer Jared Preston will comprise the defense. Decter, Kravetz and Rodrigues
all played a major role in the Bulldogs' success last year.

Junior Clay Boenlnghius, from Kenilworth, will provide the learn wiih a
strong, physical presence up front along with senior John Laurencelle.

Sophomore A.J. Garciano enters the season as Dayton's starting netminder,
Garciano played well last season.

Dayton's new borne ice is Bridgewater Sports Arena on Route 22 in Bridge-
water, The Bulldogs' season is scheduled to commence the fust week of
December.

Springfield's Wnek
honored as player

Stan Wnek of Springfield, former
coach at Moniclair State Uoivenity
and Irvington High School, w u
selected by The Star-Udger as one of
10 high school baseball players of the
1930s. He w u a Iwo-iime All-Stile
catcher at Irvington, where be later
cosched teams to win more than 300
victories. He received a scholarship to
Georgetown University, He played in
the now-defunct Metropolitan Associ-
ation and Ac Northern League in Ver-
mont while a student at Georgetown
University. After World War 2, Wnek
w u signed by the Phillies to play In
the Canadian-American League, and
when the Phillies signed Curl Sim-
mons the next year, he w u his Catcher
with the Wilmington Blue Rocks in
the Interstate League. Wilmington
won the league playoffs that yfcar and
broke the league attendance record.
The next year, he w u offered a con-
tract in Toronto. Wnek retired u an
administrator In the Irvington School
System after 36 yean in education.

this year." Columbo said.
Making the playoffs was the brighest moment of alt lor llw
"That's another reason why we're so proud, because five ot

played made the playoffs," Columbo smd. "We p)ajeO u lo
opponents.'*

Many of those opponents included Iron Hills ConCerente-l lilts
Dover, Morris Hills. Weequaliic, Pa/Mppany. West llssex, Mo
Hanover Park.

"We had a taste of Ihe playoffs and mat's something you ..on
Columbo said. "We're heading ihal way"

The coach feels that Ihe first three months t

off-season preparation,
"They will be in the weight room and r
With a hungry, confident bunch coming back for ihe 2001 season.

and his staff know thai coniinued off-season conditioning wilt only h
true essence of becoming a winning learn.

"We want to first develop them as human beings, with an emphasi
ly," Columbo said, "The wins will follow and take care of the

With a crazed and caring commumiy that lives and breams Suminn
the Hilltoppers axe on their way,

Points against: U'J
Shutouu: 0

Summit 1998

v year a

to go," Columbu added,

tA) Parsippjny Hills 3.1. Sumrrui 7
(H) Hanover Park 21, Summit 0
(A) Dover 21, Summit 6
(II) Mendham 40, Summii 21
(H> Mount Olive 14, Summii 12
(A) West lissex J*. Summii 18
(II) Parsippany 35, Summit 8
(II) Moms Mills 24, Summit 21
(A) Summit 27, Whippany Park 0
(A) Summii 2(>, Weequahic 19
Record: 2-8
Home: 0-5
Away: 2-.1
Points for: 149
Points against: 240
Shutouts; 1

Prep runner Crum sets standard
Oratory Prep senior Dan Crum has been "the rock" upon

which coach EJ Cronin has built ihe Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division champion boys' crosscountry
squad.

A goal Crum had was to break the school record at ihe
Bryan Park in Summit course.

The record was 16:48 held by Dave Cruz.
The date of Oct. 23 was Crum's lait chance to lopple the

standard as the Rams hosted Boonton,
Crum had been close on several occasions, finishing al

16:50 twice this year.
Crum took advantage of his last opportunity and

smashed the record in a stellar finish of 16:42.
Despite the outstanding performance, Boonton wen) on

to defeat Oratory in the meet.
Oratory rebounded two days later by beating St. Mary's

of Rutherford 22-36 io snap a three-meei losing streak.
Oratory concluded a successful 9-4 season on Oct. 27

when il dominated nun-conference Middlesex County foe
Duneilen 15-50,

Boys' soccer triumphed: This was not a memorable
season for the Oratory Prep boys' soccer team.

However ihe Rams did find a way to win late in the
Season.

Oratory defeated Manville 2-1 Oct, 26, giving first-year
head coach Chris Trefz his initial victory at the helm,

Seniors Dan Lewycky and Ken Williams provided the
offense, while Lewycky was also eitect for his outstanding
play at the sweeper position,

Oratory finished its 2000 campaign with a 1-18 record,
1-13 in the Valley Division of the MVC.

Summit gymnasts excel

Three Level 4 Summit Summies — Elizabeth Cheita (Chatham). Uuren Bland (Beifceley
Heights) and Sara Beth Fischer (Watchung) — qualified lor the State Gymnastics
Championships to be held at Henderson's Gym In Edison on Dec. 9 and 10. At a previous
meet held Oct. 15 at The Connection for Women and Families in Summit, 115 gymnasts
from all over New Jersey converged to compete and qualify at Levels 4 and 5. Eight
members of the Summit Summies, The Connection's home team, qualified for the
upcoming state meet. Qualifying at Level 4 were Stephanie Frick (Chatham) and Julie
Scales (Berkeley Heights). At level 5 were Davielle Brown (Warren), Megan Reids
(Chatham), Bridget Nolan (Summit), Uuren Portnoi (Berkeley Heights), Emily Regan
(Berkeley Heights) and Melissa Washkau (Summit), Kneeling, from left, are Sara Beth
Fischer, Grace Lin (Short Hills), EmUy Murray (Summit), Davielle Brown, Julie Scales and
Megan Fields. Standing, from left, are Stephanie Frlck, Emily Regan, Melissa Washkau,
Bridget Nolan, Uuren Portnoi and Kathryn Pocci (Chatham).
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THANKSGIVING DAY

10% OFF
yonts Low Sale Prim!

Call Now For A Quote Right Over The Phone!
Everyone loves Westfield Sleep Center except the competition!

We Are The Largest Wesley Allen, Elliots & Fashion Bed Dealer In Union County
Sealy Firm A

Twin Each Pc. !

tail" SALE ;

LFull Each Pc '279 '139 !•
Queen 2 Pc. Set W '299 j

/M

i Cushion Firm Feel
Twin Each Pc.

X SALE
Full Each Pc '399 '169

I Queen 2 Pc. Set W '397 ,
A '139 '597 A

Ultra Plush or Extra Firm
Twin Each Pc,
Deft Sim R q f t w W

"**" 9AIF i
ftiaRtf 3 A l j E ' j

Full Each Pc '849 '349 j
Queen 2 Pc. Set ...'1.899 W
King 3 Pc. Set '2i99 '1,099 . /

£{•' JlaroiFosfcr "
PlushorFirm

Twinsei.S699 SALE
Full Each Pc '1,600
Queen2Pc.SeL.'l,Q

^ K i n g 3 P c . S t i '2,400 '1 ,199^'

Sealy Posturtpedic Firm \

Twin Each Pc. ,
ftHSliiilnlta'W |

Watt, SALE i

Full Each Pc 'S49 '249 !
| : Queen 2 PC. Set ...'1.199
V\Kiig3Pc,Sel '1,599

Crmjml Plash or Firm
Twin set

| OlIlSUiRcgPrictUa

>H SALE
Full Each Pc '1,800. « 9 9
Queen 2 Pc, Set .'2,000 .999

vKmg3Pc.S« '2,600....': "'"

Bedframe on All Sets
Delivery on All Sets
Removal of Old Bedding

Full Each Pc W9 '299
, Queen 2 Pc. Set ...'1,499 W 9
\Kiag3ft.Set '1,999 .'849

Htaimi&FootbMi
SttsMFmiweOl

Seat; Pomcpe&Cwm lend
orSims&FomrSeis

325 South Avenue West - Westfield

908-232-8060 Mi
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-7, Thurs 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5

Across The Street From Westfield Train Station - FREE Parking In Rear Of Store




